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ft (Erljo.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 10, 1807."

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JULY 10, 1867.
! But, to come to another of Dr. Town-
ley’s measures. On this occasion we find

Ecclesiastical Calendar.

JULY.
14. Fourth Sunday after Trinity.
21. Fifth Sunday after Trinity.
2T>. St. James.
26. Sixth Sunday after Trinity.

IN the published account of the proceed
ings at the Huron Synod we find the 

trumpet giving no uncertain sound. This 
we fully expected. The Bishop, after al
luding to the probable effect of the Pam 
Anglican Synod, which, it appears, he is 
to attend, speaks in strong terms of the 
“ Romanist movement ” in the Church, 
which, within a single year, has greatly 
increased, as he had ventured to predict 
twelve months ago. Here his Lordship 
was quite at home, having carefully watch
ed the movement from the very beginning. 
The passage from the Revelation, as given 
in the following quotation from his Lord- 
ship’s charge, seems to us particularly ap
plicable to the present.
^Wliat can cause more pain to the lover of 
God’s truth than to behold his country, so 
signally blessed, appaitntly hastening by 
parliamentary enactments, and by The pro
ceedings of its Clergy and Laity, to rush 
into the arms of the woman arrayed in 
purple and scarlet color, and to drink of 
the golden cup which she has in her hand 
full of abominations and filthiness of her 
fornication '/ ”

Dr. Townley occupied a considerable 
portion of the time of the Synod with his 
different motions, all of which look the 
same way. The Doctor is most indefati
gable. He is a sincere and earnest Ritual
ist, and he is so bland and polite in his 
manner, that even his strongest opponent 
cannot take offence at what he says. He 
tried to pledge the Synod to the strict ob
servance of the Rubrics, especially those 
having reference to the time of administer
ing Holy Baptism, and the celebration of 
the Lord’s Supper. Had this motion been 
earned, wc are afraid the good Doctor 
would have had to revise his own practice, 
as it appears that, since the Evangelical in
fluence got into his cure, during his absence 
in England, he has had to discontinue the 
attempt to keep up daily Service in his 
Church. We suspect that he does not 
announce, on the Sunday preceding, the 
fast days to be observed during the week, 
the omission of which a member of the 
Montreal $ynod complains of; nor does he 
give notice of the celebration of the Holy 
Communion after the sermon, as the Ru
bric prescribes, but before^ as has been the 
practice for three hundred years. The 
Evangelicals seem to be the good Doctor’s 
abhorcnce.

We fully concur with his second motion 
oepreoating alterations of the Articles and 
Liturgy. We have for some time been 
afraid that something of this kind would 
have been attempted, and the proceedings 
of tl^e last Provincial Synod fully justify 
our fetffe. There is the itching desire for 
notorietj&by some, and for change by 
others, that would prompt to tamp ring 
with these irecious deposits handed down 
to us, as wemtui with anything else. The 
freedom of action, and right to legislate, 
granted by the S|^od law furnish a strong 
temptation to minds,of a certain calibre to 
bring forward motions. Hence the num
ber of these entered upon the notice paper. 
There are so many menfbers of our differ
ent Synods, both Clerical and Lay, who 
think they ought to do something, if only 
to get their names in print, that it is hard 
to ?ay where the grievance will cud.

him bringing forward an amendment to the 
motion of Mr. Beard, Lay Delegate from 
Woodstock, on the subject of Clerical vest
ments. We suspect Dr. Caulfield is a bit 
of a wag. He seconds Dr. T.’s motion, in 
order to draw him out on his favorite sub
ject, and then quietly drops him by asking 
the Bishop’s permission to.. ^withdraw his 
name as the seconder. This of course led 
to a little brush, but all passed off quietly 
enough. It is gratifying to see such una
nimity in condemning the Romanizing 
practices attempted to be introduced into 
the Church, at the present time, although 
some may think that there is hardly oppo
sition enough, in the Huron Synod, to 
bring out the real bearings of thé subject. 
Dr. Townley stands almost alone, and, al
though a host in himself, he is home down 
by numbers, and his pet measures are mer
cilessly driven to the wall.

In contrast with this, the one great sub
ject in Church matters, at the present 
time, was quietly choked off in the Mont
real Synod. At the London meeting there 
was no lack of discussion, and no restric
tions laid upon tlie speakers. At Montreal 
there appears throughout a purpose to ’say 
as little as possible, on what appeared to be 
felt as a difficult subject. We hope this is 
not the beginning of what many would re- 
;urd as a worse state of things than that 

which now exists, but when the mover and 
seconder of the amendment to Mr. Bald
wins motion—men of so different a stamjp^ 
agree in proposing that the motion should 
be carried without discussion, we are quite 
at a loss what to think pf the matter.

It is worthy of remark that the business 
of the Montreal Synod was got through in 

very short time. Two days only were 
occupied. We,are of opinion that, if in
stead of speaking with bated breath, one 
whole day had been taken up with the two 
motions on Ritualism, and the subject 
freely ventilated, the time would not have 
been misspent. It was very natural for 
the mover of the amendment to Mr. Bald- 
win’iftaotion, to wish to stifle discussion on 
the subject, but we are rather at a loss to 
surmise what the motive of the seconder 
was in disposing of that motion in so sum
mary a manner. Our fear is that the 
young and ardent spirits among us will be 
emboldened by the leniency which has been 
shown in dealing with the subject of Rit
ualism, in the different Synods, to make a 
demonstration at once., and to commence an 
inroad upon our common Protestantism, 
which, they may now be induced to con
clude can be done with impunity. These 
discussions have not taken that decided 
turn, which all true friends of our beloved 
Church must hope they had. The milk 
and water temporizing of the Episcopal 
Bench at home is mainly chargeable with, 
the Ritualistic excesses, which might have 
been easily stopped at the first. We hope 
the do-nothing policy of the late meetings 
of Synod will not lead to the same results 
in Canada.

DOMINION DAY.

— By desire of the Bishop of Western 
New York, who we regret to learn is in bad 
health, the Lord Bishop of Ontario held a 
Confirmation in St. John’s Church, Cape 
Vincent, June 30th. This is, we believe, 
the first instance of an English Bishop ad
ministering the rite of Confirmation in a 
diocese of the United States.—Churchman.

* — Manchester, England, is jkmed for 
i ts. Sunday school professions, abd festivi
ties. During the recent Whitsuntide holi
days, tlie school children of the Establish
ed Church marched in procession, number
ing 15,000 strong.

The following is a sermon preached by 
the Most Reverend the Lord Bishop of I 
Montreal and Metropolitan, at Christ 
Church Cathedral, on Sunday last i—

Nehomiah, ii. 18.—“ Then I told him of 
the hand of my God, who was good upon 
oie; as also the king’s words tirttflio’ had 
spoken unto me. And they saiay“ Let us 
rise up and build.” So they strengthened 
their hands lor this good work, y

It is mentioned in the life of/he learned 
and excellent Archbishop of Leighton, that, 
whilst he was serving as minister of a parish 
in Scotland, during a season of great polit
ical excitement, he was once publicly repri
manded in a synod for not “preaching up 
the times.” “ Who,” he asked, “ does 
preach up the times ?” It was answered 
that all the brethren did it. “ Then,” lie 
rejoined, “if all of you preach up the 
times, you must snrely allow one poor 
brother to preach up Christ Jesus and 
eternity.” All must admire thé simplicity 
and piety of this reply ; and all ought to 
be ready to acknowledge that any preach
ing, which has not for its great end and 
object die “ preaching up Christ Jesus and 
eternity,” cannot be likely to promote either 
thu salvation of man or the glory of God.
To this effect is that saying of St. Paul,
“ I determined not to know anything among 
you, save Jesus Christ ami him crucified.”
That was to be the only hope of salvation, 
either for himself or for those to whom lie 
preached ; and it was only in and through 
Christ’s name, and not on account of any 
natural gifts, that he claimed to be received 
us an Apostle. Yet it never was intended 
by St. Paul that he was to be precluded 
from preaching upon any topic, save the 
one great fundament^ article of a Christ
ian’s faith, viz.,—salvation in the name of 
a crucified Saviour. ^Jt ie very true every 
other matter must bl connected with this, 
and based upon it as fce foundation stone ; 
but we find St. Paul Diluting, in his differ
ent epistles, upon the several relative duties 
of eChristians,—their duty towards each 
other, to their temporal and spiritual gov
ernors, oor.ecting abuses, whether in the 
Church or in individuals,—giving diree 
tions for divine worship—clearing up errors 
and mistakes—exhorting to liberality— 
condemning divisions and strife—giving 
rules for the conduct of ministers and 
elders of the Church ; and in short so 
adapting his admonitions and instructions 
to ail the circumstances, whether of Christ
ians as individuals,, or the Church as a 
body, that all thioirs might be done by 
them “decently and in order;” and that 
they might learn, not merely to profess a 
barren faith, but to "adorn the doctrine of 
God their Saviour ia all things.”

And surely it is intended that the reli
gion of the Gospel siould bring under it* 
influence and sa'nctiljr every condition and 
accident of human life ; and teach, and 
enable us to ‘ do oar duty both towards 
God and towards man, in whatever state it 
hath pleased God to call us. And the»*' 
fore not least should it make us go- ’ 
zens as members of the bodT* 
which each forms a part 
I consider that noth 
to our duty, or i 
Christianity, than 
are termed partly \ 
es to our congregali. 
the house of God fin*. 
thereby increasing sti 
augry passions and je 
ought to be telling of ‘ 
the highest, peace on eart 
wards men ; » though this 
feeling ought not to deter u, 
ing those over whom we are [ 
duty they owe, »a such, to tin 
their own families, to their coi 
Sovereign and their God, at sum 
crisis of our national life, as that 
which we are just passing.

Whatever dylel'ence of opinion ma 
been entertained us to the wisdom ot 
ing such a nationality as our present 
federation of tHb British North Amer. 
Provinces exhibits, it has now comment 
its aefttoL .existence. .and. it becomes- tl 
duty of every good citizen to do his be-1 te 
make it work vieil for the country. No 
one, I suppose, iretends that all the provi
sions of the Coitet’tution must necessarily 
be perfect or complete, as now set forth, or ph

that they must never, in any détails, b< 
modified or altered hereafter. They have 
been drawn up with great care and delibe
ration by our ablest statesmen, after the 
British model, with such adaptations as 
were required by out circumstances here * 
but still like all new Constitutions, it will 
h ive to stand the test olf working,, exper
ience. There may be wheels of move or 
less significance, here and there, within the 
complicated machine, that will have to he 
oUtféd'of Ybpfiîccd ; springs of more or less 
force that may have to be added, adjusted 
or removed. The excellence and strength 
of the British Constitution, we well know, 
arise from the fact .that it never was found
ed upon any abstract philosophical theory 
of political excellence, but has grown up 
with the growth of the people, and been 
developed and expanded from time to time, 
to supply the wants or correct the abuses 
that were prevalent. The acts of the an- ‘ 
qient Witenagemote, dating back more than 
one thousand years, the Saxon laws of Al
fred and the Confessor, the Constitutiuuk 
of Clarendon, the Charter of Rtmnyniede, 
the Statutes of Prcmunire & Pro visors, 
the effects of the civil wars on the balance 
of power in different classes in the . body- 
politic, the -Reformation of the Church, the 
Bill of Baglits, and the regent great lie 
forms in Parliament, have gradually, dur
ing many succeeding generations, helped to 
form that wonderful machinery for the 
healthy government of a great and tree 
people, which we call “ the British Cousti-

Thosc delegates from the several Pro 
vinccs who have been engaged iuk framing 
our new Constitution, have imagined no 
ideal perfection like the republic ot^Plato ; 
but acting under the experience of tile past, 
and taking the materials with which they 
had to work-differing, as we do, iu lan
guage, race and religion—-beside the con
flicting local interests of each Province, 
have sought to carry out, as best they could, 
the great leading principle of the whole 
scheme, a unlted.government of the several 
Confederate Provinces. Thiy-Àfthe (nw» 
leading principle ; and having once entered 
upon the career of this united nationality, 
we can never recede froip A without griev
ous danger and injury-ruiscredit with the 
mother country, and peril to our future 
national independence. And does not all 
history, both ancient and modern, warn us 
of the great evils arising, in the progress of 
time, from divided nationalities, and the 
great advantages of compact union Y An
cient Givece, the Heptarchy in England, 
France, Italy and Germany in modern 
times, all tell the same tale. And so it was 
iu the ease of the Israelites ; the jealousies 
of the different tribes, when not acting 
under a strong central government, being 
ever a fruitful source of continual trouble, 
Judah and j-jphraim vexing each Other 
and in a time of imminent public 
“ the divisions.of Reuben c- 
searchings of heart.”

On the oecasio" 
the words 1

P” - :

[Ko. ,28
----• Dear are our pare 
ndred'friends; hu

Moral Duties, says : *• Dear are oyf parents, 
dear our children, kindred friends ; hut all 
these charities of life our country at once 
embraces within itself,” Ançl though the 
love wq bear towards-'our immediate rela
tives and kindred may come hour to us 
with an individuality‘and intensity of feel
ing, and holy instincts connected with: pro
mises of an eternal duration, which it may 
be impossible to suppose can be realized in 
so general an idea as that of love Cor one s 
country ; yet still the great philosopher 
spokeTvords of wisdom and truth . because 
on the peace aud well being of our country 
must ever much, depend the happiness and 
comfort of those whom wc love. Fortu
nately, very tew of us can toll-tittle, if any
thing, by our uwu experience, of the mise: 
ries of national troubles. But there are 
those now living amongst us, wbbehave 
themselves witnessed the disruption, of all 
forms of social life, when the bat tie .try was 
sounding ià their midst, when contending 
armies were desolating their homes, when 
friends were stain, or taken captive, and 
misery and ruin reigned where once were 
peaee and joy. They wiil-be able to say ; 
how true it is, not only in a metaphysical 
or pi i.ogophical sense,but ns a groat practi
cal truth, that out oouu ry embrace» within 
it all the charities of Wife. Tînt we may 
not fail, as a people, hi our duty to our 
country at this great crisis of onr rational 
existence, it much behoves all those woo are 
called to act as teachers and guides to the 
people, and specially in their Character as 
God’s remembrancers, to beseech and ex
hort you to consider well the greatness of 
the occasion ; and how nittcli depends on 
the manner in which you all discharge your 
duties to God, your Sovereign and your 
country, at this commencement of your 
career. And whatever be our difference in 
matters of religion, however separated we 
may be in our ecclesiastical organizations, 
yet we all acctspE with the same acknow
ledgment of ils binding obligation upon us, 
the exhortation of the great Apostle to thé 
Christians of his day—•• Fear God, love the 
brotVtfihod, honour the King.” There 
may tbe occasionally raised tm in any coun
try a statesman of high inualleeL, wise ad
ministrative powers, and gréa* purity of 
character, who is able, in the mithfc of a cor
rupt age, to elevate the tone of puhRc men 
and leave his mark for good on u whole ge
neration ; but for the most part the ordin
ary character of public men will very much 
depend upon that of the people they repre- „ 
sent. Corruption cannot thrive where r- 
will submit to be corrupted, and 
personal aims of interested Ti
the injury of the comnv 
success, if the pen-’ 
awakened to 
their c»-’

^ ... . -V. V
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Rendions ttiiecellauy,
“ Weeping may endi.ro lor a night, t© jof 

cometh tn thu morning.’’ v
Wait till 
Wait till 
Ope» at hi 
)Vfckguid«IF

n, lift fflJSRrM* I

Thy cioa.s, for jptoj dear saké, 
i little Ifcngpr take, 
b'oi many Weary y ears 
He bbtti eanh'a t*>it and teats ;
But oh how rtondwly 
Through lilii'He léadeth thee Î

ills arm to lean upon,
His rest when work is done,
His smile to 1'glit thy way,
Mvs $i-tamg for thv stay,—
With these must thou not burr 
Thy little load of care T . ^

• Whit though gome flowers fade,, 
WbflV tlidûgli Hume heavy shade 
Makes dll tue tulùrè dim :
Lift upl ihino eyek to Him !’1 
Shadows apd,earthly night 
Vanish before His, 1 gbt.

When humuil tiopes d^parf,
Draw closer to His heart,
His vo|ce bids sorrtiv# fly,
His love.can satisfy ;
His Streams fn deserts flow,
’Mid thorns His roses blow.

Thon live and dq His work i1 
Let rio'irepmiugs iuik 
Within that heart which He 
Lqvetii Sb iaittifully,
Bender Jdan kove lor. love 
Like angél «ojulg, abpvg.

Then when the work to dime.
The crown* the, retd all won,
Not croMct nor r«#t shall .be, ; . 
Wl.it most yeligbtuih thpe ;.
But glttduess must divine,—‘
'tky Havibor èver thiüe !

THW DOCTRINE OF THE EV 
CHARIOT

The Didarutàou reiiifivc^to the1 docUyie 
of tho KucLm'M. r-.hgV.od ' by twenty-one 
clergymen, and f>,rwarded' by ArbnHo(icou 
Denisoe to the# Archbishop ut- Canterbury, 
raises two questions-^What is the Scriptural 
doctrine on the ttubiect ? and what the doc
trine of‘ the Ciittiw df England ? Oh the 
predout afltetsiuu the liltter -is the primary,; 
and the former thy secondary question. 
Our readers must not mistake us. In de
ciding whether the Church of England be 

t true Ohumlv founded oni Apostolic doc-

are justified in construing it into a tacit ad
mission that the objective presence of the 

rr j)ody and blood of Christ in the Sacrament 
of the Lord's Supper cannot be maintained 
oh ^bç ground of Scripture alone, an argu- 
licdt is at once placed in our hands too im
portant to be omitted. U is absurd to 8UP- 
pbsf that the Church adopts the Word of 
(lop alone as her rule ot faith, so that, 
‘vwb^poever*is not read therein, nor can 
be prov^d-tifiereby, is not to be required of 
ahy nun that it should be believed as an 
article of thv faith," and yet in the self
same form of belief should teach a d< ct.’ine 
of the sacrament which is not read therein, 
and cannot be proved thereby. .Tim Church 
of England professes that ‘the ’Scriptural 
doctrine is her doctrine. A doctrine which 
is not Scriptural cannot, thefétpre,. bë hcr 
doctrine, unless wc supfoso tbUt the great 
English divines diçl not know what they 
were taking about. Tet. this; subject of 
the Eucharist was the turning point of 

I tiheir controversy with tjie Church of 
I Runic ; and the question, at issue between 
! the two Churches was hejd vital by them 
both that the Church of Koine persecuted 
them to the death because they would not 
teach as she .taught, and they, on their 
part*, preferred to: die rather, than accept, 
wnat they considered dishonourable to 
GoïViruth. ,If there be one subject more 
thap another which was thoroughly worked 
opt at the Reformation times and on which 
the Reformers were specially competent to 
speak,4 i&tjie doctrine uf the Eucharist, 
Yet it irinpiqpimcd; that they held Scrip- 
turé to be, the sole source of doctrine on 
oiio bppc|, and yet taught a doctrine con
trary tyjScriptUiro on the other. It has 
bden well said thot.tjho Sixth Article is the 
sheet anchor of RngUsh Churchmen. What 
evter is not Scriptural is; by her own asser
tion, po part of the teaching of the Church 
of E^fl^and.

lAVe believe the .pbjeetiye presence of the 
body and blood of Christ in,the Sacrament 
of ithe Lodi’s Supper to be.equally contrary 
to!tLv,laug,u:igti.>>f Scripture Mid of the

of our Lord’s body aud blood is not “ after
the manner of laws of a body,” and goes 
on to describe it as “ supernatural, heav
enly, invisible, incomprehensible, and there
fore spiritual.” . Is, not this a map*'of con
fusion ? Scripture speaks no doubt of a 

natural body,” and of “a spiritual body." 
But the spiritual body is a body as much 
as the natural body, and follows the laws 
of a body. To suppose that body, can be 
presented after the manner of spirit is a 
contradiction, for then it is bpdy no longer, 
but spirit. It is, we take it, a totakand 
gross blunder to suppose that spiritual 
body” means a body which is a spirit, not 
a body* «.Moreover, spirit is not ip finite, or 
thé Angela would be infinite. Infinity can 
be predicablo1 :of'Deity, alqne,,and,as t,lie 
Rishbp • ex plumé that 'our /LorU s 'body iiv 
heaven as not **the actual properties of 
Godhead, how ciiâ>ifc*StivéIdbu^tiity, or be 
ip more than one place at one tune ? Such 
ii body is certainly incomprehensible, but 
are the words incomprehensible and spirit
ual synonymous ? The whole scheme is 
contrary to plain reason, and plain sense, 
and curries philosophical absurdities uppn

junphilosophical is only 
saying that it is not true, and must be un
true. God is one, and nèVor contradicts 
Himself. —Jiicord.

inga between yourself and God-personal
felt communion between your own heart 
and the Holy Ghost. Have you this per
sonal faith ? Have you this felt work of 
the Spirit in your soul ? This is the grand 
question. If not, you will be lost.

Reader, this last system is the system 
which those who are called Evangelical 
ministers, cleave to and teach. They do bo 
because they are satisfied that it is the ayd- 
tem of Holy Scripture. They do 8% be
cause they are convinced that any 
system is productive of most dangerous 
consequences, and calculated to delude men* 
fatally lus'to their actual state.—Rev. J. C
Hula. i j ' ’ -

handsome one consisting of four lancets 
with circles above, surmounted by a large 
rose window, the j whole being included 
under otie arch on the ;ôht|fdé; Tiie side 
windows are double ladceta with, fiirclo ar
ranged, alternately with tréfEl cusps. They 
are filled with obsogred eat^edral -.glass of 
vèry chaste pattern honored With red, 
green and blue, and each Outlie headlights

v£t)m-cl) IititUgcuce.
Canada

DIOCESE OP TORONTO.
New Cuurcu at Port Dalhohsie 

The members ot the Episcopal Church in,
Port Dalhousiq are now about to proceed ; frames.

TKo Roof

With the erection of their npw church. We

a fleur-àe-liâ in its centré 
ot tlm Nave'js open to the 

otner- supported by arohod tresses, thiT wa\\ post» 
resting on stone corbels projecUug from 
tho-Wall. The chancel roof is octagonal, 
with heavily moulded timbers, and a corni
ce decorated with the old1 nail-head mould
ing runs along at thd top of the walk The 
woodwork is ot pine, stipne^a rich broWm 
and varnished. The plan of the windows 
deserves mention, bcoause it is one rarely 
.used, although effective and not costly. It 
is a very successful attempt to produce 
much of the effect of flat stone mullions or 
tracery but the ornamental cups dre formed 
in the sashes, and these fastened into the 

They are arranged to open

the face of it. But to say tliat a thing is, ,havo cxartiined the plans, hhd have no liesi 
is only dnother mode ct, tation in asserting out1tdtion in asserting ou> conviction that there 

is no country church : in Western Canada 
that jwe have seen thqt will surpass it in 
héaiity iaqd convenience, combined with 
ooondmy'-ih’' its construction. The body 
of thb dhnrcli Is 60 feet lbtig, the chancel 
19^ feet and the porch 6 feet, thus present- 
iag a side view of 86 feet. It is 37 feet 
wide, and the front çleyatiou, which will 
be towards the street, h89 u large rose

IS PKOiyE.STANTlSM DEAR ?

[The annelid paper, which has been 
lately put into circulation, will interest our
re^defs.] . . •«■uu . y-j /■■ •;; ^ ^ ( _ , r.

Tlie following startling announcement | whidow in the centre and two lancet wind- 
has been made by Dr. Manning, the pSdudo-1 ows ^ the. sides. The potch and huttres- 
.Archbishop of Westminster, on Rofnan-1 gyg Ui1(jer tfie rose window,1 give ,a bold 
ism 4 ” . ] effect to the front view. There are i’ew i

“ Protestantism is dead in England. We i churches iu this town that have commCn- 
raay save tlie time which controversy wastes, I C0(j operations with as strong a subscription 
aud instead of going into the battle-field, list, and from the bianubf in which the 
wc may go into the harvest-field, to reap j children and ladies are, unitfng in the good 
nod to bind, and to gather our sheaves, in - j work with generous husbands, brothers 
to our garner.’ | and fathers, we atigur the most favorable

Should not thfe daring assertion arouse .j remits. " ’ ‘ v> 1 ' " v‘1 '

tvo parts, as may be required, so that th« 
ratans of airing the Church thoroughly am 
amp^y secured.

Meeting op Synod.—Notice i# hereby 
given that the Sixth Session of the Incor- ,, 
porated Synod of the Diocese of Ontario 
will be held in the City of Kingston, on 
Wednesday, 14th August next. Morning 
Prayer, withSerinon and Holy Communion,, 
will be held ih St. George’s Cathedral at 
10 a.M. The Offertory will be in aid of tho 
Sustentation Fund of the DioCese. The 
Synod will meet for the dospatcli of bu*i - 

I ness in St. George’s Hall at 3 p. m. ”
1 By order of the Lord Bishop., ^

T. A. Parnrll, 
Clerical Secretary.

... -........ H. I). Shaw,
Lay Secretary

i,--1- CT;.?.-!«r.   - _____ j r , e i Several little children are, exercis-
Chuloj^ tt 14 very;»kiiVuUy statut: in the I the indignation, apathy, and indifference of| big self-denial1 in' the article of sugar 
Doclavgtiof*, which in drawn up with li'Mit j every true Protestant, to contbte by word, j an(j j„ other ways, in order to siibs- 
abllitv.vand'i» oucc more specific a 1144deed, and every .active"oxetttan, this false | cribc 5 or 10 cents a week towards the

England

THE RTTVALTST1C COMMISSION.

more concise thon the lute Charge of the 
Bishop of*Salisbury. The theology, how
ever, is, unmistakably and avowedly the 
aaiho, tor thp ehjeijt'Ot the subscribers to 
tho Declaration, is identical with that of the 
Bidhop. aud the Declaration uml the 
(jharge theui.selves are evidently part of 
thej samp policy. We are, therefore, at 
liberty to »»« either one in explanation of

avowal 7
Protestantism dead !

trine* the inspired SciiptuVes are the one the! other, ffhe actual tenet relative to the 
suprçaùie and duly tiUtMHty td'Sihiph np' 'Rubharist js, cppcjeoly stated in the Decla*
pool cat& bo oitide.1 Bilt in'the present case 
the ifisuei raisedi by the twenty-0110 clergy
men affréta tho doctrine of the Church iu 
the <m* plaoe. The position they stand 
forward : to defend is that a certain given 
given dootriedof'the Eùeharist is cônsistèut 
with loyalty tit ttie-Uhurbh of'Engldnd-js, 
in poiovbf t'act^ hêr' dboirine, ih'thti1 wtfw 
of tho Hwbaoçibcnt to ilm DcOjariitioh, ” rt 
ceived kjr tho Ouo/eh bf1 England ‘ iu con 
furmUy with if thé Çatho.’ic
Chu ma iu thaw ages id wliiuh the Church' 
of England ditîcdis us as hiodt pure andj 
uncorryptÿ aod of the old gqrdiy‘ doctors, to 
whomiho i©a- in nymy• ways rbferiud 'us.” 
Bat iû ooobidBriiig' tfoiW^stitiiMbû teach
ing of the indpirud tiul lptàtéti cannot he 
cverlooked, and indeed this is acknowledged 
in tho Dedardition. A For thé éeutèocë ‘this 
quoted begins thue;:^ We'!^ respect 
fully'to etuto to jour, Grao»fand through 
jour (if-ace to oar 'Rigktl'Rcv. ¥-ithets in 
God,.th© Bi.si.opsÉK1 Jour Province,'iirfdAo 

à the Ohmcu.at laige, wliât' we believe to be
° ^ ^ a, the qimtioif our Lwd* tôticliidg the said 

^ ^ d ductrima a»; ftfcprcascd in Holy Scripture."
*|ria- rtiiMàià.ubh? ihat Scripture is not 
qjtCtitiy mentioned. The language of 

CAyed iijok âioilti is quoted. And 
ufliÿigacnfcunoe quoted the Sdripturee 

«re put far too much upon 
Ç 0,ÿ with niit prindipldh1 of toe
* ^ 19 -i k ■'yhd ^aceepUi

b Jtfiy ScPiptoüeS' alopc,
*|NltiWW|^ÿ^be- 
itive and all-tsdlficicut 

. clootrinal Articles do 
tiàh\bo tortnred

r//»

jifiëiënt;Fft.thc‘r<
i<6tëi^7)f Scrip- 

| of thé dial 
doubt the

(From the Times)
l large rose window, which the}’ have . deter- The composition of the Ritualistic Oom- 

No ! the Undying 1 ndned to pay for theiuselvcs.—St. Oat he- mission, as it has been mischievously called 
remembrance of Graiuncr, Ridley, Latimer, I r;V(,s CnnsHt’Uionaf. has naturally attracted much attention from
aqd Hooper, will elicit vital sparks from j — both parties in the Church. The result-
their - ashes, and kimlto’ a heavenly lamed Diocese <•»•' moxthal. rappears to be that while the friends of
throughout tho whole length and breadth ; Convocation ok Lennoxville Uni- Ritualism arc perfectly content with it 
of thill favoured Happy Land, to consume j Versity.—The Convocation on 27th June, aud express their candid opinion of it that
aud bring to nought the machinations of! attracted a large attendance, many coming 
Popery, and thus in fulfilment of Scripture ! p,.om Montreal and other distant places.

/j.
, <vS ÿi
*ïffi

fl

fatioh- ,‘i We believe that in the hdly Eu- 
chai^,, by 1 virtue of* the , consecration, 
tlirough tjie power of the Holy: Ghost* the 
body and blood of »ur Saviour Christ, ‘*the 
inward part, or thqu signified,’’ are present, 
really and trulrïîbut spiritually uud inef- 
r'ably,, uufior ^<410 outward visible part Or 
sigii” or <l form oLprcad and wino.” It 
must be [observed this state :.ent places 
the brésenoc of Ghri-I» lu the bread and the 
wind ; tpat, the [body K\id blood are present 
by virtue, of the act of consecration, and 
dre j'kreally and truly" presout “ finder" 
the bread .and ,wine. This view must be 
admitted not to be tho distiiiutive view of, 
Rmiio, : - i^he does pot coufiue the .preeenc-- 
cjf Christ in t)ie; elements to his body aud 
blooti,; but includes likewise his soul and 
diviiaty.” 8he likewise holds that the ele
ments arc obanged so, as to be bread and 
wine no longer, hut only the body aud 
bjopàr " off-Cpristj; • , This the Declaration 
tbr’uihlly;répudiât,is. The, subscribers stqte-. 
tiiat tue elepaents remain-, unchanged, aqd 
believe iu the presence of Christ’s body 
and blood unfor them. This view is not 
imriSubstant-iation, bqt it is impanation qr 
consùbstautiation, as taught by thç Domi
nican John of Paris, and in a modified form 
held by Luther himself.

If is'thus a effort in tho old direc
tion |p maintuiu the Real PreaquQe of . the 
Cliurbh of Rome without involving the, 
ituisiujdj.tios aud coni rad i étions or Trapsijilh. 
slintiutiph. 1 The teaching of Ç’aschasius' 
R idbfert Was too gross for the dawning 
light pf Abe,.thirtceqth ; century, and Cuu- 
Hubdt^ntiatipn, was inypoteji’., ,to meet tfie, 
dilbcijlty.., tTl|psubtle rcfincmcpte,of the.
preseifi vtqw;’ indicate.the ruiiew^ of the 
Same pff’ori. . ICwo mistake not, t.hià view;

-ubscribers will befouud to.oontra- 
diet the poeUkve^nguago of the Article*, 
both directly and indirectly, and u^wt ocr- 
taiidyiU if avoids the«groasuess of Trau- 
subsfiiutiation^t oqly iuteusilies iu philo 
sbpbkjal absurdities, ^or tho h-Hf. ,«»d

« jnpt ‘‘buoli as they are .in heaven, 
phen, our ItortL two bodies, or is 
auy féakm to believe that the pro- 

^ ot body arè not as true of our 
«oi^lcsh. and blood in heaven as they 

ly $h«i/>f them oa eartli 7 The propor-
"" ^ iy to occupy space and to be

limits. An induite all- 
r0» iÿ^tanco is Pantheism. Tne 

“ r says that the presence

prophesy, terminate the short triumph they 
are to enjoy, before the final downfall of 
Antichrist. *

Be not therefore double-minded, but 
firmly adhere to our glorious Reformation, 
by boldly resistibg any attempt to assimi
late our Church or Churcà-aervioa to that 
of Rome— trom tlie idoldhry, superstltinu 
and errors of which, our olbrgy are solemn
ly bound to defend m^liVER TO RE-1 
MAIN PRO L'ESl’ANi’ ENGLAND.

Tub Central Falsehood.—There is 
a vital and fundamental point which, in 
fact must-decide the whole ritualistic con
troversy. Once let it be settled, tliat there 
U no sacrificing .priest; no altar, no sacri
fice, no supernatural bombiiution with tne K(Ja

it is very evenly balanced, the opponents of 
Ritualism loudly protest tkt a decided

At half-past seven a.m., Holy Communion majority of its members are pledged to 
was administered in tho College Chapel, “extreme views.” All must that
At the forenoon service, Rev. Mr. Walker, it would bo a groat misfortune for the 
tlie new Rector of tho University, road Church if these complaints were well found- 
lessons and prayers; Archdeacon Leach ed. The powers ot the Commissioner» are 
preaching an able sermon. In the after- very large indeed, much larger, we believe 
noon the sohool-rooiu was crowed by clergy} than was originally intended, or than is 
ladies and gentlemen, including' the stu- originally known. (This is shown by 
dents. 1 quotation.) It is evident that a Cmnmis-

Cliancellor H de prcsidqd—the Bishop of sion thus armed, while it cannot give a 
Montreal and Quebec, Christopher Dunkin. legislative amotion to the mo>t trifling 
Hon. W. Shepperd, Jefferson Davis, and reform, nvty propose an entire revolution 
the Clergy of the District being present. | in the public worship of the Church of 

The following degrees were conferred :— England without transgressing tlie spirit of 
Hon. Mr. Galt and Archdeacon Leach, its instructions. It ought, therefore, to be 
each D.C.L ; Rev/ Canon Street, Chaplain so constituted as to command the confiden
te tho Bishop of Illinois, M.A , Honoris oc of all reasonable partisans on both Sides, 

Graduates : Henry L. Slack, M. ; and still more, of that far more nuuieroas
elements, and us Archdeacon liouo forcibly 
’observes, “ there will be no need of roter- 
enoe to the innovations in dress, in the fur
niture of the 00inmunion table,-and in other 
things of like nature which luve engaged 
public attention through the last tew 
months; ": Arourifi tho great central falsé-.
hood, all exaggerations of litual-.are- but as j bophV Church of St. Thomas represented ’ issue cannot be expected from such 
satellites. Tué greater neifc.saity involves I the Rev. W. H. Jones with a testimonial burial.
the less ; and the follies of these- ritualistic and purse of $125, ns an expression of their j Of the twenty-nine Commissioners, four-

esteem, (m his leaving £jt. Thomas for Til- ; teen are clergymen and fifieen laymen,

A, and James Hepburn, B A., who both and important body of Churchmen who 
read a valediction ; John F. Çarr, B.A ,1 are identified neither with Ritualists nor 
James King, B.A., George W.G.R. Zulche, j with anti-Ritualists. It remains to be
B. A , and Henry Bargès, B.A. I considered bow far these last are justified

------- ! in complaining that partiality fias been
qipcissR ap flimos, ^ j shown to the cause of Ritualism, and that 

J.Qg, 'lucsday the members of the Epis-. an unbiiissed judgment on the questions at 
ii Church oi St. Thomas represented ; issue cannot be exoected from suoh a tri-

prnamento of Church'or minidtecH is best 
displayed by disproving the, assumed title 
of those who adopt them to the name or 
functions of sacrificing priests, which alone 
can give them any significance whatever.”
Our teaders, wo trust,j will observe ahd
grasp this main point oit the subject. It is ____ ...
most important to nnderstanl and main- the 2btlv ult. ^
tain this sacred .Reformation principle and
fact. i - il .ni U •• U r'i i-‘ M

sohbàig, whither he has been appointed by 
the Load Bishop of Huron. The presenta
tion took place at the residence of G. T. 
Claris, Esq.

that no undue predominance of clerical 
influence need be apprehended. The pre
conceived opinions of tho former on the 

; Ritualistic uynirover^y are of coursa more

“ffihe peopje çf Windsor have been quite 
excited over a discussion jvhich recently 
océurf-cd'in thé Diocese of Huron, on the 
ritualj question. The object was inttofftid- 
ed b’y Rev. ;Mr. Townlcy, of Faris, and 
Supported by him Uhd two or three, others.; 
The disciissiou lasted a day ; and a^fialf,. 
When a vote was taken, which .resulted uq- 
ahiihoiusly against the subject matter, tyr- 
Townley hdt: voting. ‘

The Two Syst-kms.^Aceordiir» tobné 
systetp, religion is very iblich W corporate 
business. Vou ave to bdlottg foX a Cçttain1 
body of people. By virttïe of your niéitiber- 
ship of this body, vaét privileges, both for 
ti,me and eternity, afo conferred upon you..
Io matters little what yoii latU,; and whit 
ydtir/eef. You are pbt to iff yoiirself' by 
yo\xffedinijs. You ard : a intimber: of a 
great leccltfsiustionl corpoirutiOh. Then’ all 
its privilèges and immttuitiéàaré ÿOurowh.
Do you belong lo ttie» dflô ' true vîéiblè ec- 
olesiastioal oorporatlod ? That is the grand from which we taire the following- 
question.

Aociording to the other system* rëligibn 
U emiheutly d personal business bètWèeh 
yourself aud Christ. It Will ddt siVë yoiir 
soul to be an outward member of ' àtiy ec
clesiastical body whatever,1 however soimd 
that body may be. Such membership will 
not wash away one sin, or give yéd cénfi-

Ritualism!in Windsor —We clip the , easily ascertained than those of the latter, 
following; from the Detroit Prée Preis,1of though in neither case should we be war

ranted iii àssuming an incapacity to bring 
a judicial mind to the discharge of judicial 
duties. : .Subject to this reservation, we 
have no sçrpplc in expressing our belief 
that. Ritualistic sympathies are more 
strongly represented on the Commission 
than antiiRitualistio s ympathies, and We 
feelu assured t4at any unprejudiced critic 
would arrive :at the s«m° ponolusicm. 
Adopting Tor . the time béing.the familiar 
though invidious ndmeqclatare of Churjb 
parties, we find at least seven names which 
must be assigned without hesitation to thè 
High Churcn party, apd, as many .would 
say, ,tç the most advanced,section, of thpt 
party. We observe, on the other hand, 
but one name which is associated, in a like 
degree, with the Evangelical party, and 
but two or three others, at the most, which 
it could accept us representative of its own 
principles. Some four or five members 
would be regarded by High. Ciiurchuien 
and Evangelical alike as belonging to the 
Broad Church dr L beral school. The 
restfoy the, most part are men of moderate or 
undecided vièws, whose votes, in a doubtful 
case,, would probably be given for that alter-

DIOCKSK OF OUTAHIO.
Tbe New Crubcq. at Iroquois 

was opened lately. A correspondent of 
the Churchman giveé a description of it

It is a plaiq. stone Churchy btilt of the 
liinlestone of the peig|ibourhood. It is .ip 
the early decoratqd style, with adapt^tipp8 
to suit the blim'àte. It consist df chancel, 
18x18; Nave 52*29, South Poroh, a small 
tower at the south-east angle Of the Nave, 
and vestry on the opposite side. The 
Chancel window consists of three lancets

denoe in tho day of judgment. Tcere must ! with cusped cireîoe above, and is bcautiful- 
be personal faith in Christ—personal deal-1 ly stained. The *at Window is a very

3 & J* ^ ■SJ O - A 
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native which might be advocated with the 
greatest skill and ability. As we glance 
down the list of names before us, it is im
possible not to see which party would 
usually possess that advantage. Among 
the High Church spokesmen arc several 
learned, dexterous, and eminent controver
sialists, deeply committed to Ritualism, and 
most zealous in its support. Among their 
twenty-two colleagues there are few capable 
•f contending with them ir, argument, and 
fewer still prepared to demand as much on 
the one side as they would demand on the 
other. Since there is an irresistable gravi
tation towards compromise in all confer
ences of this kind, we cannot shut our eyes 
to the probable consequence. The tendency 
will be to settle each disputed point on a 
basis favourable to Ritualism, and to deviate 
in ttiat direction from the via media of 
long established usage in the English 
Church. Such a verdict may be right, or 
it may be wrong, in law and reason, but if 
jit be delivered by a jury suspected of having 
been packed it will be worthless, or worse 
than worthless. * * * *

It would have been far better had it 
been possible that no pronouncect Ritualist 
or anti-Rituulist should have been placed 
on the Commission. The next best thing, 
however, to an absence of all prejudices is 
an equipose of prejudices, and this equi
poise should at least have been secured by 
by the Government, If either party was 
to be over-represented, it certainly ought 
not to have been the one which, numbering 
But a small minority of the clergy, num
bers but an infinitesimal fraction of the 
laity. It is said that Rituàlism boasts of 
commanding 2,000 pulpits ; an estimate 
which is most likely excessive. Now, the 
Chnrcb of England musters about 2u,000 
clergymen, and making every allowance for 
indifference and timidity, the pre.-umption 
is that fully 10,000 are nou-Rituulists, if 
not anti-Ritualists, by conviction. But 
we entirely deny that Ritualism is an ex 
clusively or mainly clerical question. It 
is for the supposed edifiution or mystified 
tion of the people that all these practices 
arc borrowed from the eeremouial of the 
Romish Church aud foisted iuto our Pro- 
toitaut system of worship. Yet to most 
English congregations they, are, and, it ex
perience proves anything, ever will he, ut
terly distasteful. It is only in great towns 
and especially in., the. metropolis, where 
there is yast floating population of church
goers, that) Ritualism acquires even an ap* 
parent popularity, chieflly due to its novel
ty and aesthetic attractions. Fashionable 
people in London flock to churches in which 
Ritualistic developments are to be seen 
in the greatest perfection, just as they 
might flock to hear a remarkable preacher. 
It, would her as reasonable to fancy that all 
Hri Spurgeon’s hearers were converts to 
Baptist doctrines as to fancy that all the 
spectators in a Ritualistic-church were Ctin- 
oonverte to Ritualism. Were the Commis
sion , to report over so emphatically in 
favour of the vestments and ornaments 
abandoned at the Reformation, it Would 
not quench in a single parish that antipa
thy to mummery and symbolism whioh 
seems to be a part of our national charac
ter The. significance of isolated facts, 
which purport to show the progress of Ri
tualism among the working classes, appears 
to have been ludicrously exaggerated. It 
is not by slight evidences of success under 
very peculiar circumstances that we are to 
be convinced of so portentous a phenome
non ns a popular reaction towards Roman
ism iu England, and that, too, when the 
power of Romanism is being rapidly under
mined in Catholic countries. While edu
cated minds reject with scorn the claims of 
priestly authority, the common people de
test Popery as cordially as ever, and regard 
Ritualism as Popery in disguise. Because 
they no longer maltreat priests in tl?e 
streets, yr carry their Protestantism td the 
length of rioting, credulous foreigners are 
led to believe that England is ripe for a 
return to Rome. If anything can effect
ually dissipate this delusion, it will be the 
inevitable effect of any attempt, under pre
tence of extending clerical liberty, È6 réim
posé on Protestant congregations a yoke 
which neither our fathers nor we have 
been able to bear.

' (From tho Daily News.')
When the Government promised to issue 

a Royal Commission on Ritualism, it was 
very generally understood that it would do 
so ass step towards legislative action. The 
Commission, it will be remembere , was 
proposed in lieu of a Bill which some of 
the Bishops were said to have prepared, 
and Lord Shaftesbury was urged to with
draw his Cherical Vestments Bill on the 
ground that the Government was dealing 
with the subject. A glance at the eo.mpo 
sitioirof the Commission shows that no 
practical result is to be expected from its 

It is a commission of- inquiry, 
nothing* more ; and it will inquire into

opinion. It is important to consider what 
must be the consequences of Lord Derby’s 
course of action in this matter. In the 
first place the Ritualists have gained a 
year. The subject has been before Par
liament lôr several months, but its practi
cal consideration has been put off by the 
Government, and now the Commission can
not report in time for legislation to take 
place this session. The next result will be 
au additional sanction obtained for, Ritual
ism. The Commission cannot and will not 
unite to present a single common report. 
It will produce at least .two, more probably 
three, or four, or six. The Rev. T. W. 
Perry, of Brighton, is a determined Bit. 
ualist, and the Bishop of Oxford and Mr. 
Hubbard are among the staunchest protec
tors of the school, while most of the Com
mission are of a type of Churchmanship 
which forbids them to discountenance the 
extreme development of ceremonialism, 
except on grounds ol prudence. No con
demnation of priestly «assumptions, no as
sertion of Protestant principles must be 
looked for from such a body, which is more 
likely to give Ritualism the strongest sup- 
port it has hitherto received. Neither the 
name of the Earl of Shaftesbury nor tirât 
of the Archbishop of York is on the Com
mission, it being understood that the Peer 
and the Prelate both declined having any
thing to do with it. If so, we cannot help 
thinking that they exercised a sound dis 
cretion. Between the principles of the 
Ritualists and those of Protestantism there 
can be no possible compromise, and the 
fact may,, as well be recognised now as 
twelve months hence. In the meantime, 
the Government is playing into the ' hands 
of the Ritualistic party.

(Mom the Record.)

The character of the Ritualistic Commis
sion may beVèad in the names of its mem
bers. No ope,” said the Guardian.
“ will complu^ that the Ritual Commission 
is not nunieitops;. enough ; no one will say 
that it is not p^ticojored. It flames with 
the most flaming^relieved by patches 
of neutral tint. Indeed) que can with dif
ficulty conceive what sort of recommenda
tions for the future celebratiou of Divine 
service are likely to be agreed on by Lord 
Beauchamp and Lord Ebury, Mr. Perry 
and Mr. Venn.” The Guardian might 
have idded what the Times said on Satur
day, that no ono.can dbubt that the prepon
derance has been giveû to Ritualism. In 
the seine spirit Dr. Lee’s paper, the Church 
News, eulogises the Commission, .and thu 
Chu chtrian adds, “ The composition of 
the Royal Commission on the Rubrics and 
Lectionary has given Mr. Walpole miidh 
trouble,, but -he will be repaid by feeling 
that the result has been received on the 
whole with satisfaction. No party could 
wish more ^hau to be fairly represented, 
and egch is fairly represented. Tbo.extreme 
ineh Will balance one another, and there is a 
sufficiently large space of soft c.ushion for 
the combatants to fall back upon.” The 
eulogies of. the ultra-Church press on the 
Commission are in fact such as might be 
expected from the Fenians, if on a jury of 
twelve intended to try Feuiaos, there had 
been four Fenians and iour sympathizers. ’

The Enulish Church:—The following 
remarks from the London Times on the 
great dividing question of the English 
Church at the present day, will be found 
interesting, as giving a summary of what 
may be said on one side of the question :—

Can it be necessary, in the present year 
of grace, three centuries after the Refor
mation, aud nearly two centuries after the 
expulsion of a Popish Sovereign,! to roassepl 
“the distinctively Protestant character of 
the Church of England ?” Is there really 
one single divine or lawyer, who, with the 
formularies of cur Church before him, 
would undertake to dispute such a proposi 
tion ?—one single “ Anglican,” lay or elcr- 
ical.,who could venture to disavow the 
name of Protestant ? Unhappily, we all 
know what the answer to a question of 
this kind must be. What all members of 
our National Church would have accepted 
as a truism forty years ago has come to be 
regarded by a large party within it not 
only as a paradox, but almost as an insult. 
There are mauy divines, and some lawyers, 
who affect to deny that shè is an essentially 
Protestant Church, and would fain erase 
all the Protestant clauses from lier title- 
deeds. The challenge of the Bishop of 
Ripon, then, cannot be considered iaoppor- ^ 
tuue, whatever may be thought of the view 
wtuch he avowed. It is high time that 
ed ucSted men should face the issue thus 
presented to them—an issue which is per
fectly capable of being understood aud de
cided without any profound theological 
learning. Any unprejudiced person, with 
an ordinary knowledge of the Articles and 
Liturgy, is quite competent to judge1 
whether the authority now claimed for the’ 
Cnureii was recognized" by those who 
framed them, and even whether the Sacra-

bjeetti as to which Parliament* and the mental theory was part of their creed, 
him have already abundant means of in- ! Tue controversy about vestmeuts and cere- 
Inution, but upon which its members will monies may involve a good deal ot curious 
^tainly find i$,n impossible to agree in research ; but an bout's study of the Rub

rics, with a little assistance irum ibe Can
ons, will leave very little do,ubjtrOn any 
honest blind as to tne general intention of 
our Reformers. Infinite difficulties may, j 
of course, still be raised on the letter off 
documents; such as tlicTArticles, whioh! 
deal with the most abstruse subjects iu a 

‘epméwhat antiquated piirasology. The 
spirit, however,!is cieur euough, and that 
spirit is emphatically Protestant.

It is not, indeed, upon the express and 
deliberate language of those who founded 
thé Church of England that opponents of 
her Protestant character prefer to rely. 
They tacitly admit that very awkward pas
sages are to be found in the Prayer-book ; 
but then,.as they maintain, the Church 
does not owe its origin to the Reformation. 
It may be Protestant in a legil sense, but 
that is an accidoilt ; in its essence it is 
Catholic, and inherits frqui the ages of 
Romish usoenduuoy all the doctrines not 
expressly repudiated iu the Articles, if not 
some of which are to repudiated. We do 
not care to controvert an opinion so entirely 
speculative us this. ■ It ié endugli; for our 

.present^ purpoae, that, in, the pimple lan-, 
guage of the Bishop ofRlpou,*' the Church 
ot Englahd has no locus standi in this 
country except as the CliUrfeh of the Refor
mation.”. Whut 'the Convocation df the 
Province of Canterbury Or future Diocesan 
Synods may do when the Chiirck—that is, 
the clergy—has relieved herself of State 
control, and been relieved of Stite endow
ments, is no concern of ours. We are now 
ipeaking of no Shadowy conception yet tb 
be realized, but of a living institution 
created by Parliament, and invested with 
unique privileges upon condition of under
taking the spiritual Instruction of the nation. 
Of that institution we fearlessly affirm 
with the Bishop, that it is Protestant or 
nothing. Whatever be the element from 
whieli it derives ii s metaphysical identity^ 
it derives its historical1 raison d’etre,’, from 
the Reformation alone. Nor is thll all, for 
the history of the Reformation teaches us 
that such Romanist features as it still em 
bodies were iutroduacd into it by that very 
influence whieli is the favourite bugbear of 
extreme Anglicans. Had Bishops and theo
logians guided for themselves the course oi 
the English Refor nation, they would infal
libly have deviated further from Rome and 
approximated neurei to Geneva. It w is 
timstrong will of ifgnry VIII. and Eliza 
beth, aiid the rigoroi.y exercise of the Royal 
supremacy, Which tempered the zeal of our 
Reformers and pr^erved those relics ot 
Romanism iq our ceclesiustieal • system 
which arc now alleged to prove that it never 
underwent a radical transformation at all. 
Could those Vagacigus, but imperious Sove 
reign# have foreseeu the revival of preten
sions like these, they might perhaps have 
availed themselves of the Puritan spirit to 
carry out the work of Reform with i more 
unsparing hand, and the fate of English 
prelacy in the sixteenth century.

The reaction against Protestantism with
in oùr own Church, and in these times, hçà 
caused, as we venture to believe, much 
needless alarm. Shortsighted observer! 
watich narrowly the pretty back-waters and 
eddies of* religious opinion, but fail td mark 
the steady onward flow of the~mrd current. 
To restore mediieval habits of thought and 
practices of worship in the state df English 
society is as wild an enterprise as any that 
fanaticism ever undertook. A gorgeous 
ceremonial, a grotesque display of sacredo- 
tal millinery, impressive architecture, thril
ling music and fragrant clouds of incense 
will always attract large congregations of 
æstetio devotees and -sightseers. The pre
tence of a supernatural right and the pos
session off a real power over the'cohsciehces 
of men will always prove seductive to 
young priests, and especially to those whose 
personal character does not qualify them to 
acquire a more l egitimate influence over 
their flocks. The spell of genuine devo
tion aud the example of a holy life will 
never fail to a have a magical effect on 
youthful and feminine minds, which cannot 
make the effort necessary to distinguish be
tween goodness and truth. A , natural 
shrinking from the. abyss of unbelief and 
the agony ot scepticism will drive many 
into à craven renunciation of their intellec
tual responsibilities. Causes such as these 

1 are dimply sufficient to account for the 
temporary success of what are palled Ro
manizing tendencies. Bunyan was too 
sanguine when he described the Giant Popd 
as grown so crazy and stiff ill his joints as 
to be incapable of much further mischief., 
In a nation of twenty million souls Ritual
ism, and the darker superstition of which 
it is the shadow will ever find thousands" 
upon tihohsarids of ready cod verts. This 
is no light evil, but it is.far short of what 
many people seriously apprehend. Let one 
who trembles at the progress of Romanism 
and Rpidiish doctrines in this country look 
abroad into the Continent of Europe, esti
mate the nature and relative force of the 
rival principles now struggling for the mas
tery in the world of politics no less th in iu 
the world of speculation, and then ask him 
self what chance there is of authority tri
umphing over reason m our own age. The

same jam may to JHarut oy tue ob CT /alien Will you «alter a oaptious eceptroimn on cue 
ot facts nearer home, the prevalent lone of hand, and barefaced Popery on the other 
literature, the deh.it.** on oort im — so to undermine the veryteutiflatibUs yf ourliterature, the debates on certain questions 
in Parliament, the latitude of opinion in un
reserved conversation, 1 the i«[patience of 
dogmatism among the ablest students at our 
Universities. It is only by narrowing un
duly our deal of Protestantism that we c. n 
be led to lose faith îri its destinies.

A Colonial Bishop Speaking Out.- 
In a discourse to his congregation at-Trinity- 
Church, Islington, Dr. Alford, the new 
Bishop of Victoria, made the following re
marks on the Romish movement in the 
Cnurch of England .

I cull to mind yet another important 
parochial meeting, which the circumstances 
of our day both justified and made a boun- 
dcu duty. I refer to dur Protestant meet
ing of last spring,, >yhen as a congregate011 
you liiu-L and adopted memorials, both to 
our Bishop and to the Legislature, against 
the use of vestments and Popish practices 
which have been introduced iuto to a many 
of our churches. I TCjoice tbut we made 
our protest—respectfully, 1 believe, but 
firmly. And l àm sure you are prepared 
°iy,aity future occasion, wlicqan expression 
of opinion may seem desirable, to testify 
your adhesion to, and value of, and love for 
the principles of the blessed Reformation ; 
and t#'"uiake yclir protest charitably but 
unmistakably aguibst the abominations of 
Popery, liowever and ^herevqr jnqnMeste l. 
Alas I that we should live to see the day 
when, nut only in the Roman Catholic 
chapels, but iu the churches of our Protes
tant land, some-bf1 the worst heresies of 
Rome—such as the elevation .and worship 
of the Host—should be practised, as T my
self have witnessed it ; and that thé arm of 
authority should seem weak to correct the 
offender, and effectually remove so great an 
offence in tile sight of God and man I The 
liberalism of the day is appealed to, to 
tolerate shell practices in the Reformed 
Church of England and Ireland. What 1 
tolerate in our Protestant Church the very 
practices which, at such cost of agony aud, 
blood, necessitated the Reformation. Be
sides, what, cither in or out of the Church 
of England, has Popery to do with tolera
tion ?, Let the tires, of, Sjnitbfield testify 
(and let their testimony never be forgotten) 
what Rome «heads by tolar,«tâoh ! It is 
hut the wolf in saeeps’ clothing stimulating 
the bleating of the lamb ; and, if we be de
ceived by so wretched ft' c u itcifdt— and 
that with the history of the past before our 
eyes—indeed a Satùïiie delusion must have 
bewitched ,u9,, whiob ,$qay God,;, ijay «His 
Uierçj soon dippei Î « ./> ,

Has it indeed, come to this»rrth5tt wpur 
Church has lost her doctrinal tireed ? that 
Holy Scripture hd» lost site authority ? 
Have we now no standard of right and 
wrong ? no test uf^triitb'abj eri^rT'HAve, 
the law and the testimony lost its • power/ 
and is it no. lppger ,.t|ie ^ase tlmt, if men 
speak not acbqrdin^ to tbeir teaching, it is 
because there ii ho light in them ? ^

But look at the matter id another point 
of view1. Is it? to be supposed that Eng
lishmen will long suffer ih their national 
Church, which -ddglife: to be uthe pillar and 
ground of their truth,” two svstems of 
Ritual Wprship tind doctrinal teaching an
tagonistic the one to the other ? If the 
One be right, the other must be wrong ; and 
it is, to libel the good sense of our country
men to suppose that the spectacle of a 
Cburoh divided upon the very essentials of 
tor common Christianity can long retain 
her hold iipou the affections and respetit of 
this people. .

tiiiall we, then, renounce the Reforma
tion? Shall we, as some unfaithful pseudb- 
Churchmen have affirmed, protiouiice the 
Reformation “ a grand mistake ” ? Shidl 
we go back again to “ the Romish doctrine 
Concerning purgatory, pardons, worshipping 
and adoration as well of images as of re
liques, and also invocation of saints ” ? 
Shall public prayer ih the Churqji and the 
Sacraments be ministered in a tongue not 
understood by the people ? Instead of the 
two sacraments ordained of Christ our Lord, 
shall we speak of some two or three more, 
or.qf Rome's seven ? Instead of “ duly ” 
using tiic .Sacrament of the Lord’s Suppoç,. 
shall it be 'carried, about to be gazed upon r 
Shall the substance of the bread and wine 
be. said to be “ changed, ” and then reVer»X 
eticed, lifted up, and «worshipped ? My 
dear brethren—ànd I, Speak, bow to the 
faithful laity of the Church—there is need, 
that we utter no uncertain soun d upon these 
points ; it is “ needthl that we exhort you 
to contend earnestly for the faith once dd-i 
livered to the aaiuts,” The future of our 
beloved Church—and 1 address those who 
Use her services loyally, and believe her 
Thirty nine Articles heartily—is in your 
hand. If fatal error spread among us 
within ,thpse. next ten years—or five, or 
three—as daring the preceding period, the 
very'bxistence of our nutiohul Church is 
more than jeopardized. O think of youi 
sons and daughters now worshipping by 
your sides—will you not hand down to them 
the open Bible u id Protestant worship your 
forefathers entrusted;to your safe keeping ?

Zion!, that when destroyed the etiomy ahull 
taunt you, and your own- conscieuee shall 
too Lite reproach : you, “ What hath the 
righteous* done ?” Done td save her? 
for their supineness hath been her ruin ? 
O that the Lord Himself would Interfere in 
our behalf, nnd rouse us from the fatal le- 
tbaigy that has entranced us. Let Church
men study well the history and fate of the 
apcoalyptie Churches. Christ's truth shall 
never perish I Christ's Church is buL't 
upon the rock and never can be moved. 
But “ stars ” can be quenched, and “ can
dlesticks ” can be removed :—“ He that 
hath un ear, let him hear what the Spirit 
saith to the Churches.-’' *

A Dissenting minister of some cc’vArity, 
the Rev. Henry Cliristophorson, ltite, Pro
fessor of Theo.ogy in New College, St, 
John's-wood, was ordained deaoor; by the 
Bishop of .London .

Tile éditer pf the.’ Direciorium gives his 
full saneliou to the Commission thus :— 
"Of its composition, now fiaally settled, we 
can only say that it is honestly iffhpc.rtial, 
and though we tender ro thanks to the 
Govgrrantmt for having appointed it we are 
most heartily glad that being' appointed it 
is neither one-sided nor unjust in its com
position. We have good reason for know
ing ‘that as long as the Tories arc in office 
no ex parte legislation will bo allowed. 
Let uè ask Our mends the High Church 
Radicals, if the Whim would have given 
such a Commission ?'Y~Ohurch. News.

—We are very sorry to find that 
although the Bishop of Exéfcbr has retched 
the age of St. John, he is by no means ex- 
hibiiiog the spirit of the beloved Apostle. 
For no assignable reason, excepting that 
the Rev. W. Acworth had been causelessly 
inhibited by the Bishop of Oxford, the 
aged Prelate Ims allowed his Chaplain to 
use his Lordship’s name for the purnbse of 
extending Bishop Wilbvrforce’s inhibition 
to the diooesc of Exeter. The tfeshtt is 
that groaf.exeitement ^reyails and a 
Public Meeting of great rospeotabihty has 
been held at Plymouth,, to which Mi. 
Acworth was invited, and where he has: 
given a very full and crushing exposure of 
the tyrannical abd irresponsible powbr 
which is thus brought to bear upon a va 
lu ah lb clergyman, not only ViWififldsaiOSd • 
but unaecused.—Record,

fiereAT or Tin. Vi:sVhev]s Bill.— 
The tiovcmnient fleet.out » clfvalai to ob- 
tiin aa muo«li sepperi as pORsikIert«,rcsiatM;i» l 
to Lord dbufiOBburr'a Bill, Tbe- reoult 
mi,i oaihlready stated, itiio bill wesahbfved 
Hie Archbishop of- Caiitorbuty and Dublin 
assiating in this. The Bishops'Wo toted 
against tbs bill Here Olicstar, Ely, Otoees. 
ter and Bristol, Llu.daff, Oilbfd, St.'Asâpt. 
The .Prelate* in &vour , of the bill were 
the Bishops of Varlisle, Cork, to Down, 
to., Durham, LiohSeld, Lincoln, London, 
Osaoty, >0., Peterborough, Ripon, Win. 
Chester. 1 A
n ~frt? ty&lto hOTC a
Royal Vommission appointed onthe Ritual
question, hut -it, is to have a "Wider aim 
than the examination of the Rubric orna
ments. Other ambiguous Rubric» and 
ceremonial observances generally are likely 
to come under its supervision. This wê 
opine, will be but small comfort for the 
Ritualists,- but it should not be allowed to 
interfere in the slightest degree with the 
Earl of Shaftesbury’s Bill,—Constitution.

—In the recent charge of the Bishop of 
London, his Lordship recommends some 
slight changesTti the English Prayer Book, 
in matters not affecting doctrine, such as 
the Burial Service, (an objectionable fea
ture of which has -«hebn changed in the 
American Prayer Jpookj pNyiriou 
some shorter daily berace for 'men of 

business,” &c. ; ’ but opposes) #3 unneces
sary, the adoption of any new Safeg^rd* 
against doegm^ error. i f

Tfib Petition presented in the House of 
Lord» t/y the Earl of Shafteeburj from 
Oxford and its lÿÿurbs agàinst^f raotarUu- 

ualieih signed \ biism and RituaKsn 
women. ,

-Ï he Biehdpe of Worcester, , 
and ààrlisle, have declined to attend the 
Pan-Anglican Synod. It is said that up
wards of sixty Bishops, have aooopted the 
Archbishop’s invitation.

—The Bishop of Salisbury, in his late 
Charge, has asserted high pretensions. It 
does not appear to have ever occurred to 
his Lordship that the greàt majority of 
the whole number of bishops in Ghristehd- 
oin consider him a heretic. JHud he not 
better square his accounts with them 
before talking quite so much as he duel 
abo it ecclesiastical authority ?— Weekly

Colonial.
Coadjutor Bishop op Newfound

land and Labrador.—The Telegraph 
gays -

The Venerable Archdeacon Kelly and

A

\



Several other gentlemen, took passage in I 
fche steam tug “Diamonl” to Heart's Con- | 
lent on Monday. From thence they will j 
proceed to England in the steamer “Chil 
torn," lately employed in repairing the 
Atlantic Cubic. Some weeks ago the 
Harbor Grace titand'ird gave currency to 
a rumour tint Archdeacon Kelly would 
shortly be ordained(?) [consecrated] Bishop 
of the Northern po tion of this Island. 
As we are informed, this report is true in 
part only, the fact being, as we are inform
ed, that Mr. Kelly is to be consecrated 
Coadjutor Bishop for. Newfoundland and, 
Labrador with the consent, of course, of j 
the Archbishop of Canterbury and the 
Bishop of Newfoundland.

. It having been recently decided in the 
English Courts that the Queen’s authority 
is unnecessary, or at least doubtful, as to 
the appointment of Bishops in Colonics 
having Local Legislatures, it would seem 
tfiat no higher human authority is obtain
able ic Mr. Kelly’s case, but we are at a 
loss to conceive why the Clergy and people 
of the l iocosc were not consulted before 
taking such an important step. It does 
not follow of necessity that the Queen 
having declined, or being deprived of the 
power to appoint as heretofore, that jutisfi- 
cd in selecting their own Coadjutors and 
successors, thus in effect creating a self-ap
pointed hierarchy for all time to conic.
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LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

The Annual Revenue of the Standard Compa
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mulated Funds amount to upwards of $18 006,- 
690. The New Business transacted during 
the past year amounted to the large sum of 
$5,79i,7t)0 Sterling, the coi'resp'-nding pre
miums amounting to $189,406 per annum.

MODERATE RaTES charged for residence 
in the Colonies, India and other places abroad.

LOCAL BOARDS AND AGENCIES in all 
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Every information on the subject of Life As
surance will be given at the Head Office, Mont
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Canada.
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SHIRTS! ' »

SHIRTS !
SHIRTS!

SHIRTS !
SHIRTS !

AT

J. T. HENDERSON’S
Gentlemen’s Haberdashery 

Establishment.

COR. NOTRE DAME A ST. 
Montreal, Jan 30, 1867.
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.—A. cipher is 
placed on the address of those who have paid 
up. As soon as the time paid for expires, the 
figure 2 ($2.00) is affixed to give notice of one 
year's subscription in advance being due.— 
When the figuie is removed, the subscriber 
will know then that his remittance has been 
received.

Communications for the Paper, without the rea 
name of the parties sending them, are, ac
cording to thé usual rule of the Press^rejected

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.—Co" 

respondents are particularly requested to pre 
pay the postage of their letters..

TIIE POSTAGE ON THE ECHO - la one 
half cent per number, (61 cents) per quarter 
or 26 cents a year if paid in advance, but 
not so paid the rate is one cent each, payabh 
on delivery.

In remitting money, correspondents will please 
register their letters, and address 
“ Tims. Sbllar, * Echo ' Office, Montreal.'

—The Biahop of Capetown is on his 
way to England, his' visit having reference 
to the disturbed state of the dioceee of 
Natal, which is within bis metropolitan 
jurisdiction.

-j-The United Service Gazelle gives 
currency to the almost incredible rUiàour 
that the Admiralty arc about to appoint a" 
lay bishop for the navy, who will have con
trol over all the chaplains. *«,

—It appears that the Church News was 
in error in saying that the Bishop of Lorn* 
don forbad the three curates to officiate 
a iy longer in St. Mary’s Kilbum.

The project of uniting the Roman Ca
tholic, Greek, and English Churches into 
one hierarchy is still earnestly discussed in 
some quarters in the U. S.

The July number of the Galaxy contains: 
an article from the pen of Rev. Morgan 
Dix, D. D., rector of Trinity Church, New 
York, favouring ritualism.'
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20, by pavmwRf. of $26.00v5eurly for 20 years 
only, a policy W $1000 is secured, payable at

G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Secretary, 
Montreal.
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ADVANTAGES T0~FIRE INSURERS:
"'h* Commet/ m enabled to direct the attention 

of the publie* the advantages afforded in 
this branch.

1st Security unquestionable.
, 2nd Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude 

3rd Every description of property insured at 
moderate rates.

4th Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement 

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
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BOONS TO LIFE ASSURERS:

T he Directors invite attention to a few of the ad
vantages the “ Royal * ' offers to its Life 
Assurers.

1st The Guirautee of an ample capital, and 
Exemption of the Assured from Liability of 
Partnershiu.

2nd Moncrate Premiums.
3rd Small charge fbr Management.
4th Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th Days of Grace allowed with the moat lib. 

irai interpretation.
4th Large Participation of Profils by the As- 
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H. L. ROUTH, Aobnt, 
Montreal.
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And Wholesale and Retail at the Pharmacy ol the 
Inventor, HENRY R. GRAY, Chkmist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street 
Montbkal. 

(Established 1859. 
April 24,1861. ly-17

Notice.—Six months of this year are 
now over, and yet several hundreds of 
our subscribers have not paid.

The Echo will be sent from now till the 
end of year for Ono-DoUar.

Notice to Subscribers in Arrkars. 
—Mr. John Nimuio will collect accounts 
for this office at Ottawa, and places 6n the 
GrandTrunk between here and Toronjo.and 
ou Great Western Railway as far ad Lon
don, in the course of this and next month. 
As money is very much required--to pay 
current expenses, subscribers are earnestly 
eqiiested tq$^yjwhen called upon. Those 

not living on the route stated w ill please 
remit at once.

$

RL. R. for expeditiously making 
• BWERT CC:<?K*rtD WBKY.

This ie a co ivenit-ut prrpinaiun f»jr domestic ; 
use, a teasiio.-n fall la sufficient for a pint of 
milk. Tb« curd forms a luscious dresert.

PRIOR 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

^wedish Leeches,
J Cod Liver 06,

Ooneen*rated Lye,
Bird ‘oed, Ac., Ac 

T. D. RKKD,
Family Chemist,

40 r*t. Antoine St
ifiinve*!. < «ctoher 12. 1P65 41
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COMMERCIAL UNION
aSdtJHANCE COMPANY,

Hbhd Office IDi & 20 Cnmhill, London,
. ’ -V, England.

CAPlTjAl - .- - - - x:4,500,000 Stg
MORLAND, wTtSON k GO.,

M«na*fc lhHviur.'iuif tienetei'AKunte for Uw.wda, j fÿijure t0 'pa, a premium does ' ot, a* in other 
. F UK UK.' CULM, Sebwuty. 1 (Companies forfeit tho entire claim. The policy

H. MVXRO;"Iitipcrtur. I is alwavs ircod for the proportion pmd fi r.
C, UVINGsVon. P.US - ln»iHi3U*r of Agenclei.

OzRvei.l 395 *.■»»♦>-At. Poe. 8t., Mooireat.]
Fe •>. 1. IB5S lv-3

15.4041
ÆTNA ! JFE INSURANCE CO.

T. E incomparable superiority of this Coir,".
patiy is shewn bytne fact that, during the 

past year" alone, over FIFTEEN THOU
SAND persons have preferred it to other Com
panies.

A policy of $1,000 is given by the ÆTNA, 
on its incomparable ha’f-credit system for the 
same cash outlay aa would be required for $;500 
in an ordinary Company. Profits, equal to the 
credit, are declared aod PAID DlfVVN, not 
once in five years, but EVERY' YEAR.

Policies payable “ at death or 50 ” cost a per
son 25 years of aje no more than is.charge 1 by 
ordinary Companies for the whole life time. 
All such policies are non-forfeitable~that is, 

-'ot, as In other

McCLURE & CA8SILS,
Successors to

RINGLAND a bwartj. 
Importers of

gtaplii Dry Goods, Hosiery, Gloves and Haberdashery 
Shirt and dollar Manufacturers. 

CANADA SHIRT STO.RB.,
400 Notre Dame Street,

Montreal.
Montreal. April 24. 1865. 17-ly

iM ERCHANT TAILORING
DEPARTMENT.

At the Mft't. 81 St. laiwrencc Main Street,
J . A . RAFTER.

Gentlemen about ordering Alite are notified that 
, New Importations j-ist errived are extensive, very

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

Christ Church, Belleville.—A con
firmation (being tho third since the church 
wus opened), was held in this qkiirch ac
cording to announcement on Sun any even 
ing. Juljr 7th, by his Lordship-‘the Bishop 
of Ontario.

This spacious edifice was at an early 
hour filled to its utmost capacity, hupdreds 
having beeh unable to gain admittance.

Evening Prayer having been said, forty- 
eight Candidates were presented by the 
Rector for Confirmation. After the laying 
on of hands, the Bishop delivered a plain 
earnest, practical address to those-who had 
thus publicly consecrated them selves to the 
service of Christ. His remarks were 
listened to with close attentioni and seemed 
to make a doep impression not only upon 
the Candidates,, (whose devout deportment 
was very observable) but also upon the 
congregation at large. The Rev. Messrs. 
Bleasdell. Audereon, and Lewin. also took 
part in the services. The singing was 
hearty and effective, and the anthem was 
beautifully rendered.

Collection for the day, $36.

—The Ritualistic Commission assembled 
tm. Mpndpy the ,17th ult., and not fewer 
than twenty-seven out of twenty-nine Com
missioners 'were present.*

The royal commission on ritualism 
recommenced its sittings on Monday morn
ing in the Jerusalem-chamber, Westminster. 
The Archbishop of Canterbury presided,' ' 
and there were present the Bishop of Ox
ford, the Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol, 
Lord Portman, Lord Ebury,.. Lord Har- 
rowby, Sir B. Philimore, Dr. Twiss, the 
Rev. R. Gregory, the Rev. T. W. Perry, 
Vice-ChancpUor Wood, Mr. J. D. Colridga 
Q. C.. Mr. Hubbard, M. P., Mr. A. j! 
Beresford Hope, Div Payne Smith, the 
Dean of Lincoln, the Dean of Ely, and , 
other. The witness examined on Monday 
morning was the Rev. Benjamin Webb, 
M. A., of Trinity College, Cambridge, in
cumbent of St. Andrew’s Church, Wells 
street. Mr. Webb was one of the foun
ders, in conjunction with Archdeacon 
Thorp, Mr. Beresford Hope. M. V., the 
late Dr. Neale, and others, of the Cam
bridge Archaeological Society, and has 
always made great exertions to obtain a 
high order of church service He was for
several years incumbent of Mr. Beresford 
Hope's living of Sheen, Staffordshire, and 
in 1862, on the death of Mr. Murray, 
Lord Palmerston (it being the Crown’s 
turn.) presented him to the incumbency of 
St„ Andrew's. The services arc fully 
choral, and rather of the cathedral type 
than otherwise, differing in that respect 
very materially from the high ritualistic 
churches. Eucharistic vestments are not 
used, and there is no incense. No proces
sional banners are used. Mr. Webb's 
examination before the commission has re
ference mainly to his antiquarian researches 
in connection with ecclesiastical subjects. 
Dr. Hook, Dean of Chichester, who has 
written largely on church subjects, will be 
called as a witness before the commission, 
and amongst others who will probably be 
examined during the earlier sittings, will 
be Dr. Goode, (Dean of Ripon,) Archdea
con Denison, and Mr. Benjamin Shaw.

BÆ* «dThe cto v» exiremeli moderne
Th« HVBtcm if cash and ooe prkf Firet-cls b ent- leMi^areConstantly ccgagcd, ïnd the bm trimming 

i»orkmanBhlp warranted. ...
Bereto-kw*™*,»TtKinlring fnll.Oi

- T,ha Reg elan or to the Yolon-
___________ ontit», win fled an Immense

Wholeme aud Retail Stock to select hem.
The moet careftil attention Ie paid to the varloue i ne uiuw_____ - *he nnw ShkIimih mnkp their

- Officers b‘ _ 
teere re<ittlring

n alwavs ircod for the proportion paid 1
' 8. PEDLAR & CO.,

^ General Agent».
Montreal, May 17th, 1867. ?!•

mnearance at Ixindon, mar n»». ru
my favorite atvlc can be correctly obtained by 
:ustomer. In the-

^ garments ae the new desleus make their le?-?î-,e8 atl^ndqn, Paris And New York so that

customer.
GENTLEMEN’S READY-MADE DEPARTMENT 

Full Suite can be hud of Faehlonablo Tweeds and 
Double-Width Clothe at $0, *12 and *15. The Sul's 
linin'' assorted, cu-tomers are a lured that they wlU 
be supplied w th perfect fitting gwmenie 

Full Sn'teof Brood Black Cloth, wtll trimmed, for
^'pa^lcnlar attention is paid to Voatb’e tod ChlM- 
ren'e Drees. Youth'i SalU S'L *8 aad $10 : Chtidr.n » 
Huit» $2 to $1.
April 94.1WT.

—In the House of Lords an important 
debate has takeo place on the Irish Church. 
Earl Russell favoured a proposition by 
Earl Grey, of dividing the revenues of the 
Eestablishcd Church in Ireland between 
the Roman Catholic Clergy and Protestant 
Clergy, in order to found a permanent 
peace in Ireland.

— Mr. Marcy in his “ Christianity and 
its Conflicts” estimates that one third of| 
the people of the United States deny the 
divinity of Christ, and eight millions of| 
Protestants in Europe also bold a similar 
want of belief.

Ritualism and New Testament 
Christianity.— By the Rev. Verner 
W'hito, Ll.D. London : James Nisbet & 
Co.—This publication is a faithful expo
sure of Ritualism from a Nonconformist 
point of view. The author is minister of 
Islington Presbyterian Church, Liverpool, 
son of tho late Rev. Patrick White, of Bai. 
lieboruugii. ancj brother of three Irish 
Presbyterian ministers. The tone, spirit, 
and aim of the work are good.—While 
some assail Ritualism, tiicip object appears 
to be to attack the Church of England, 
and strengthen their own sect. Dr. White’s 
object, on the contrary, is friendly ; he 
maintains the Protestantism of the Church 
of England, and is anxious to have the Ri- 
tnalists ejected and the Church strengthen
ed and enlarged by the reunion of English 
Dissenters. Two plates show the “ Last 
Supper’1 of Christ and His Apostles, and 
the Communion as celebrated by the Ri
tualisms—the latter an imitation of tho 
Romkh Mass. The book is dedicated to 
the Rev. Dr. M'Neile. The author sUtes 
in tAe preface that he <l has endcavoflred 
to ^ive the designs and principles of Ritu
alists, as far as possible, in their own 
words.” He characterizes Ritualism as 
“ simply Popery, without the supremacy 
of the Pope.” He writes “ as a Noncon
formist, who entertains a supreme regard 
for Reformation truth, and consequently a 
sincere and earnest desire for the purity 
and prosperity of all Reformed Churches," 
and “ foremost among these he cheerfully

;êè ..



July 10, 1887. THE fiCkO A.PTD PROTESTANT
recognises the Chutch of England;” As 
some might ask what has a Presbyterian 
minister to do with Ritualism, Dr. White 
holds that Evangelical Nonconformists have 
ft right to express their opinions “ when 
the Protestantism of the National Church 
is not only assailed, but openly denied.” 
When, he says, “ the foundations of the 

„ Reformation, are assailed, then, whatever 
Xti.eir sect, it behoves all true* Christians to 

rise as one man in defence of their common 
, ^10 testant ism. ’ The author expresses a 

hope that the Ritualistic iifovenv.nt may 
promote grater unity among Evangelical 
Christians, and quotes extracts of letters 
and speeches to show that Dr. M'Neile, the 
Bishop of Cork, and Dr. D’Auhvjne agree 
with him in sefttiauent. Dr. White pro
ceeds to state thatll party has sprung up 
among us which denounces the Reforma* 

l'tiou, désignatus,Ltttlicr “ the arch-heretic,” 
^repudiate? the name ol Protestant, and 

teks an alliauce with the Greek and lto- 
Clmrches. lie then discusses the 

buestioii-r-ls the Church of England Pro
testant or Popish?—and by referring to 

the Thirty-nine Articles, ami the principles 
maintained by the martyrs of the English 
Reformation, proves that it is Protestant. 
The worship and doctrine of modern Ritu
alists are next exposed from their own pub
lications. Those who wish to have a coin- 

j plete view of Èitualisni would do well to 
\ .peruse thià work. Ritualism in practice 
L- is also described upon good authority. In 

one of the chapters it is shown That there 
are some points ot resemblance between Rl 
tualism and Paganism. The following 
facts arc important “ It is pretty well 
understood that its main strength is found 

I .-among the clergy. The peuple are in- 
1 Uitstfy,,and almost unanimously Protestant. 

'One gentleman calculates the* Ritualist 
clergy at 6,000 out of 20,000 ; another at 
1,0.00. TKe latter we consider much nearer 
the mark than the former.” The duties 
of Evangelical Protestants, whether in or 

I out of the Established Church, arc next 
1 pointed out. The Church's rulers are 
■ looked to that it bo maintained as a Pfo- 
Itestant and Reformed Church. 'Of the 
|hree courses for the Evangelical clergy 
Tied people—to come out; to stay in and 

6 quiet ; or to drive out the Ritualists ; 
-the author prefers the third. He says 
} the true spirit of a manly Ulster Protes- 
int “ if he were a minister of the Estab

lished Church, ami hud but the breadth of 
She soles of his feet to stand upon, with 

Ithe Bible, the Articles, the associations 
J and usages at i he. Reformation and since, 

and the people almost unanimously and de
cidedly at his back, he would not leave the 
Church till lie was driven out of Lt.rt—The 
course he recommends is “ for the Evange 
licals in the Church, ministers and people, 
embracing the mass of the community, to 
rise and demand that those Who are not 
Protestants should at once leave the Pro
testant church of this country, and join 
whatever communion seems to them most 
acceptable.” Our Reformation,” he says, 
“was not gained without a revolution.” 
The dissemination yf information on the 
subject is recomi^ndçtjk If the.Rishops 
have not the power to take action, it is 

I suggested that they should make an effort 
to obtain it. A revision of the Praycr- 
Book is also suggested as a menus of re
storing Dissenters to the National Church.

■ The Church of England,” he says, “is a 
x rehsChurch—one of the most influential

of the branches of the great Reformation.” 
It is the- duty of Dissenters, he holds' to 
give her their “ warmest sympathies and be; 
help,” and not allow that “ one of the earliest 
and most influential of the Reformation 
Churches should be blotted out of the map 
of Protestantism.” The concluding chap
ters treat of the common ground for united 
action between Evangelical Churchmen and 
Nonconformists. The" author advocates 
Protestant union upon the broad basis ,of 
the Reformation. In reply to Dr. Man
ning's assertion that England is going back 
to Popery, the author repeats—“Never ! 
never ! !” This seasonable work, which we 
cordially recommend to all who would be 
acquainted with Ritualism and wish to 

..check it, thus concludes—“Let us be made 
wise by the mistaken policy of the sixteenth 
and seventeenth centuries, and with God s 
unerring truth as our jguide, and strong in 
liis presence and promise, let us prayerful
ly, unitedly, and determinedly, once more 

: unfurl the flag of our country’s deliverance 
and proclaim to the world—“Wc will mam

vice in a mosque, or in a Buddhist temple, 
Take the parish Which immediately ad

joins that in which this paper is printed. 
On Holborn-hill stands the parish church

1952. The address and confession i 
composition of our Reformers, but ini 
the expressions of the absolution are i 
from A. Lasco’s service. In 1661, the'

ot St. Andrew s—-and, a furlong off.iu the , solution, in the emendation of the rul
same parish, stands the churçh of St. Al
ban’s. Nominally_ these two churches 
both belong to the ClUurch of England, and

was designated a prayer. Cun a ilea 
pronounce the absolution % The fmlow 
reasons are urged for the negative- - ,----- -- ---------O----_ ' ■ Y—V~u.' U1S 1UI .UV '“'n 1

profess to u*Mhc sorvicn prcseriDcd in tu«| The rubric states that it is “ to bo.
Prayer-book, ti it, in fact and reality, the 
two services use’ in these two churches are 
utterly unlike. No stranger taken first to 
St. Andrew's and then to St. Alban’s, 
would ever imagine that the two churches 
wore, nominally, under the same Church 
rcgiiuen and government..

Twenty times or more-^probably forty 
or fifty times—have we seen various bishops 
read the Cœiimunion-srrvice of the Church 
of England; and never have we witnessed 
the slightest difference or' variation. Tim 
bishop stood at the north cud of the com
munion-table, robed in a surpliec, and facing 
the people. Hu then read, to the" people, 
audibly, the prayers appointed. A bishop 
turning his back to the people, and his face 
to the table,’ We never saw. A bishop 
vested in green or scarlet embroidered cope, 
we never saw. A'bishop surrounded by 
the smoke of incçnse or lighted by tall 
candles in broad day-light, we never saw. 
The old Church of England service was- 
plain and simple,—with no absurd lighted 
candles in sunshine, nor unmeaning incense, 
nor Romish vestments, nor inaudible pray-

But, yithout any “revision of the Pray
er-book,the Ritualist “priests,” as they 
call themselves, have altered all this. Let 
a parishouer of 8t. Andrew's attend his 
parish church on one Sunday when a bish
op is to preaph, and Vet him observe liow 
that, bishop goes through the Communion 
Service. We have already described ît 
... .Let him cross the road, on the next 
Suuday, to St. Alban’s, in the same parish. 
What will ho see ? When the time comes 
for the Communion Service, he will s-e 
three -priests'' issue forth, clad in “vest
ments.” which, up to the year 1858 or 
I860, never wore seen in England for the 
last three hundred y oars. These three- 
priests will approach what they call The 
“altar,” and will kneel down before it, with 
their backs to the people, in triangular 
form, one in front, two others behind him 
on the right and the left. Some music 
will be heard, and some sort of service 
will be chanted,—the chief object, appa
rently, being, that everything shall be 
inaudible ; so that, as in Romish churches, 
the pcfVjdu shall be benefited by “hearing 
Mus*” Without understanding what they 
hear.

Here then,- the Prayer-book has been 
revised, and more, it bas been revolution
ized, orjtotally changed, without any asso 
dation, without any Act of Parliament, 
without any Royal Commission. Do any 
of our readers think th.t we exaggerate? 
Let them rtad the following advertisement, 
which .we .haw taken out of a Ritualistic 
newspaper of Saturday last : — 1 ' Ritual
ism—The Question ot-the Day Now ready, 
pricq 4s. : hy post, 4s.-3d., *'Vite Ri tua1 
Reason Why : fcoiàg mi Explanation of 
some 450 Points of Ritual. By Char/es 
Walker, the translator of‘The Liturgy of 
the Church of Sarum.’ "

Four hundred and fifty points of 
ritual," tilling a volume priced autour 
hillings ! That is to say, tiny hundred 1 
and fifty points on which Mr. Maekonachie, 
Incumbent of St. Alban’s, differs from Mr. 
Blunt, Rector of St. Andrew’s ! And 
this in a Church which, two centuries ago. 
thought it necessary to get Parliament to 
pass an Act of Uniformity.

North British Review. The Leonard 
Scott Publishing Co., New York, (From 
Dawson Bros., Montreal) :
The North British for June has for its 

opening article “ The Origin of Species,” a 
review of Darwin’s theory, pointing out ito 
weak places ; a review of a “ Dutch Politi
cal- Novel an excellent paper on “Modern 
views of the Atonement ; ’’ and another on 
“ Archbishop Sharp ; ’ and a “ Report on 
Scottish Education ; ” besides two or three 
other p'apers.

The Book of Common Prayer in its 
- History and Interpretations.—By

the Rev. Dr. Blakeney.

nouncod by the pri st alone.”' Aijj 
The word alone moans only that th^| 
arc not to join in its repetition, 
word priest in 1661 was. suhstitd 
minister. Answer. The word prl| 
substituted at the same time for 
in other paris of the service whijf 
con is authorized to repeat, 
tiou wasjuvidoin ltitil toexal 
Answer. (1) If such an in ted 
it was not 'carried into effect,/ 
priest in other instances cW 
(2) There is no reason tot 
was the intention, for si mil 
were made-without it. (4)1 
John xx. 22, is address 
Answer. (1) The Apo i 
preaching, and (leucot 
reason would prove 
1661, could notread 
would be contrary to fa< 
reasons prove that the d 
absolution : (1) Deacc 
the absolution itself dej 
given power to his i 
the absolution. (2) I 
deacons, as well as pria 
ers ; but the absolut] 
rubric, is a prayer, | 
formity directs cornu; 
by some priest or < 
makes only one rcserf 
the consecration of 
is* unreasonable for 
Baptism is “ tlic grari 
adiniiHstcred by a d'l 
deacon cannot dedal 
eth ” and “ absolve!!

tain, by God’s grace. the Protestant reli-
gion, the Bibles, the Sabbath», the liberties 

l and the glory ol England.”— Londonderry 
\Scntinel.

ANCIENT LITURGIES.

1THO ARE tTHE

Summary of Chap. IV.
The words Liturgy, Mass, and Sacrifice.

______ ! anciently denoted not merely the Lord’:
iH'VNl.iVKTS »I'Supper. but every part of Divine Servie.' 
nr» V lchu.n • j There is no Liturgy which can be traced 
- ! to Apostolic origin. The Liturgies ot St.

James, Mark and Peter arc not genuine.(From the Morning Ath'crtiser,)
■ The very men who profess to dislike the 

f thought of “altering the Prayer book."’ 
i‘. themselves alter it. whenever they 

The service in a Ritualistic Church 
I no more like the old service of the

THE RUBR-IC. SENTENCES, ADDRESS, 
FB88ION AN!) ABSOLUTION.

THE LORDS 
THE PSALMS.

PRAYl
LK''.S(j|

Sum

The Lord’s Pt'ayl 
the Minister in anJ 

(Continua
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Flo UR—Market vory . ipjieti 1 
No. 1 superfine offering $7,60,1 
ers cannot get a bid.

WfliAT—Both spring and fall* 
able. T

Oats - Sale one car at 4fic. Otlj 
at low prices without buyers, 

BarLey— Peicos entirely no 
Pease—Ou tho stroot market I 
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Hunk of Upper Canada BiU* 4

Summary of Chap. V. ^ ^
The sentences, address, confession and I Coated Pills,

St. Lazare m:fliELi.E(;iiA3
Uisfricl of Montmoruneyl

ISthg
Edmund Giroux, Eaq., Drugg 

St. Peter St., corner of Vieil 
Lower Town. "Quebec :

Dear Sm.—This is to certify, 
been during eight months, sick : 
keep my bed, unable to walk __
After having tried the reined^ Prc( 
physicians, and many others, wither1 
L decided ui^rv Bristol’» Sarsapi 
took five bottles. To .lay I walk pert^ 
and I am able to attend to my businf 
<jf iht* most able physicians, after ble 
declared that my sickness was sever1 
tie affection. 1 a in respect fully, y oiil

6worn befoie the undersigned, one a 
| jcsty> J uslice* of Peace for the I 
i Montmorency, Aug. 13, Id54

J. RVEL, Justice ol thi 
Bristol’s Sarsaparilla and Bristol’s 

........ are sold by all Dru|------*no more ll&v viu — ---- Allé acuvvuooo, .,uuu.M, ----- .
mrch of England, than it is like the ser- ab.iolution were prefixed to the service m Dealers in Medic oes.



Protestant episcopal recorder [July 10, 1867.

I to many years of enjoyment in, his 
A and eluant house.

'At the same time that this large house 
Jas preparing for himself and family, he 
ad another built for them ; and there was 
great difference between the two, for the 
gnd house had butone small room foi* 

tebole family, and that room was mostly 
ground. It had, indeed, strong walls, 

s built of marble ; but it had no 
, and but one small door, and that 

fide of iron. Yes, these two houses 
t tor the same people. The one 
k b living family, the other for the 
V the small, low house is the 
Jhioh their bodies are to be 

$ after another shall be called 
(fe.

was soon finished, and it was 
ire the large house. And 
lem do you think the rich 
pent first to take up his 

e as it may seem, he was 
«It before *he fine dwelling 

and many months be- 
i of the new house 

bited, its builder was 
[ dark, and cold apart- 
jll not leave until the 
■its dead at the last day. 
pich ought to fix your 

Everything in life 
id happy, and promis- 

•, and you therefore 
giue it is too far off 

} house of the living 
ll, that it hides from 

the dead. But re
man I have been 

ly have to lie down 
lu have entered upon 

pich you are expect- 
ise, you will live and 

as to be prepared 
to enjoy the one, 

|ther. The Saviour
OEVER LIVETU.AND 

fcALL NEVER DIE. 
1st important sense 
Tver, whose sins are 
Tcepled in Christ, 
luse which is not 

eternal—not in 
| the heavens ; and 
{to that is not to 

t* death ; it is to 
rake with God.

area of which may be estimated as follows :
Newfoundland 40,200 square'miles of area, 
and 135,000 persons : Prince Edward Is
land 2,100 square miles , and 52,000 inha
bitants, which brings the total population 
of the British American Provinces to about 
tour millions, with a total area of nearly 
419,000 square miles.

To the above may be added the territo
ries of the North tW<Ht containing 2,750,- 
0c0 square mites. Vancouver’s Island,
20,000 square uiiles.British Columbia 200,- 
000 square miles, making in all an amount
of territory larger than that of the whole!. _ Mr g^ard stm bi;,ieve8 ln the man- 
united State», all of which will | ifeat destiny of his eowtiivy and gofcm-
edly at a very early day bg, included with
in the confederation, the laying of the coi
ner stone of which we the other day cele
brated.

—We publish some more particulars re
specting the Emperor Maximilian’s execu
tion. He, seems to have met his fate like 
the brave j noble-minded man he all along

Eroved tq be, his last thought and words 
eing for Carlottu, his partner, in the most 

heart rending tragedy of this or almost any 
age. The cowardly scoundrels who shot 
him to death, true to their hellish instincts, 
had the cruelty to keep him and his com 
pauions on the tender hooks of suspense for 
three days, and then murdered them. A 
dèeff feeling of indignation prevails in the 
Uuitçd States on the subject, every right- 
minded man resenting the indignity thrust 
upon him by the deed, and responsible for 
the criminally foolish conduct of his gov
ernment. This feeling m fully expressed 
in most of the leading American journals, 
and thus crops out iu the New York 
Times :—

It J uarez himself be not now speedily 
executed by the Mexicans for traitorous 
assumptions of authority, gross violations 
of the Mexican Constitution, and usurpa
tions of the fonctions of the legitimate Pre
sident, it will not be because!such charges 
are without foundation, ur because there 
are not many Mexicans eager to bring him 
to justice—we mean Mexican justice. Ju
arez has, during the last year- and a halt, 
been culpable in such ways as to furnish 
abundant grounds to bring him to judg
ment and execution, as soon as the laws 
can be asserted j and if the Constitutional 
President, Ortega, whom he now arbitra
rily holds as a prisoner, do not yet admin
ister to him the fate of Maximilian, it will 
probably be because he himself first falls as 
a victim.

“ Good Dog/’—-A little boy was play 
mg alone on the bank of the Cauldon-./* 
Canal, wheti he accidentally fell into the 
water. Ho was sinking the second time, 
when a retriever dog, seeing: tiitu in the
water, sprang in to the rescue, seised the 1 
back of his waistcoat, and dragged him 
land The poor little fellow soon recover
ed himseU' and walked home. Thè 
walked by his side until he had reach* 
his father’s door, and then, with a self- 
congratulatory Wag of his tail, trotted off 
home—

I DOMINION.

f unequalled water 
in our great 

r„ lominion has no less 
ailway already opened 

(which cost $133,360,.
I table is derived from

Miles.
.........  345
..........1377

Stanley...................... 24*
.......... 25*
......... 97

Lindsay & Beaverton... 43
Bterboro......*.................. 27
I Peterboro...................... 14

Jttawa.......................... 86*
Ottawa.................................. 54
^ifle........................... 13

fiord & Chambly........  44
„fc Industrie.................. 12
f orth American............ 108

(: & Canada............ 88
fax............................ , 93

.......................... 2437*
l of............. $133,360.409

[ soon be added the Interco- 
lington, Grey & Bruce,-and

A Hell upon Earth.—Theodore Til 
ton has been looking into New York by 
gaslight, and dare not toll all that he saw. 
He says in the Independent :—“ In com
pany with several well known public men 
and under guidance of the police, we made 
a tour on Saturday night through the 
nethermost hapnts of misery, vice and 
qrime in the city of Now York. This is 
an exploration which every man connected 
with public affairs, either by civil or edito
rial duty Dught, if possible, to make, at 
least once in his life. Born in New York, 
and having always either resided or labor
ed within it, we never saw or knew our own 
city until last Saturday night. Never un
til then had we any adequate conception of 
its villiany, of its debauchery, of its lepro
sy 1 The sight can never be forgotten I The 
story even if we had the heart to toll it, 
must for decency’s sake, remain untold. 
We can only say that none of the familiar 
descriptions had adequately prepared us 
for the actual scenes. We were shocked, 
confounded, sickened 1 And as we now look 
back upon the awful revelations of the one 
night’s descent into hell, we can hardly 
persuade ourselves that what we saw was 
reality ; it seems a hideous dream.”

destiny ol‘ his eoiitftry and govern
ment. In a recent 8/*rech at Boston, he J 
said : “ I hnow that nature designs that- J 
“ this whole continent, not merely these J 
“ thirty-six States, but the whole continent,
“ should be sooner or biter within the znq{ 
u gic circle of tke American Union..
“ Give me onljr this one assurance thaj 
“ there shall never be an unlawful r 
“ tance by an armed force, to the President- 
u bearing the authority of the United 
u States, and give me then 50, 40 or 30 
“ more years of life, and / unil engage, to 
“ give yon the possession of the American >
“ continent, and the control of the entire 
“ world ” W ■

— It is a significant fact, that while the 
Russian Czar was hissed and almost mob
bed in Paris by the French, on account of 
the brutal tyranny which he has displayed 
towards the Poles, when the despot made 
his appearance itf the American department 
of the Exposition, he was heartily cheered L 
by the assembled Americans. The fact is | 
that the Governments of tîic two countries 
are in more perfect accord to-dfty than those * 
of any other two nations., The only dif
ference is, that the Russians are ground by 
one tyrant, while our neighbours are ruled ' 
by a tyrannical faction. Ot the two evils, j 
perhaps the Russians’ is the least.— Tinman 

! iltcn Spectator.
A Rome correspondent says : —The Papal 

Government seems to be finally aroused t|" 
the necessity pf making a? vigoroi s effort t| 
pufa stop to the brigandage which has a 
fast assumed an audacity which- defies 9 
law. The Giornale di Roma publishes 
edict which says that whoever will hatil 
over to the authorities a brigand alive snail 
receive a reward of 3,00'* traues, and if hi] 
be the chief of a band, double that sum. A3 
premium of-2,500 francs will be given to^j 
any one who kills a brigand, and in case he ' 
be a leader, 5,000 francs.

—The destruction of the Union school 
house in Fulton, Oswego county, U. S,, by 
fire, a few days since, was accomplished io 
an atrocious manner. T^e incendiary kin
dled a fire under the Front stairs* with a 
view apparently, of cutting off the égarés» 
of the scholars from the upper floor* Of

ION AND AREA OF TIIE 
(DOMINION.

3 of Ontario has an area of 
i uiiiestvith a population of 

Ibors, nearly 1,810,000. It 
lw«, the capital city of the new 
jnd the more important cities, 
i and wealth are concerned, of 
nil ton. Kingston, and London, 
e of Quebec has an area of 

$ miles, and a population of 
0. Tno population of Mon- 

pity of the Province as 
Dominion, is estimated at 

New Brunswick contains within 
ly lines 27,000 square miles, and 
(rsons. Nov.i iScotia has 18,600 

l, and a pvipulation of something 
Tne area of the Dominion 

I amounting in round numbers to 
feuare miles, the total population 
liously csuained at from 3,700,- 

Jf3;800,000, it. probably being in 
pboufc three and three-quarters mil- 
fsouls. Of course Newfoundland 

pnee Edward lslaira are not includ- 
Ul calculation, tlie population and

causing a wholesale destruction, pf life. 
But, owing to the admirable coolnei* and 
presence of mind of the principal, assiste* 
by two other teachers, the children were a*, 
got out in safety.

-r The London Times of the fith inet., 
has the following :

Never do we recollect a more abrupt or 
astonishing crop of outrages than has- 
sprung up in this first week of J une. T,e* 
days ago London streets were as safe--*6^ 
those of any town in England. Now they 
are so full of danger that it seems vs if 
nobody could mp«ft a small crowd even m 
broad daylight without being exposed to 
assault and robbery,.

—- Garotting by daylight is home thing1 , 
new in the street outrage line. An offence 
of this kind was, however, committed in 
Islington (London) the other day. A lady 
passing along Upper street in the. afternoon* 
when five men attacked her. Three of 
them held her from behind, and two came 
in front and nearly strangled her iu their 
endeavours to forcibly tear a watch-chain 
from her neck.

—A Paris correspondent says :—The 
dress of the ladies of Paris grows more and 
more eccentric every day. G biglions grow 
larger, the.high-heeled boots in which all

Spanish Weddings. — The marriage 
ceremony in Spain is conducted very dif
ferently from our own. Among the higher 
classes it takes place at night at the bride’s 
bouse, and if from any special circumstance 
it be deferred till the morning it is fixed 
for a very early hour, and in neither case . -
is there any display, though wedding feasts Prctty ‘üet ltru cased, grow higher end more 
are provided. The guests are confined to i ornamented, petticoat* are eut shorter, 
the family or immediate friends, uud are a,u* k^iees are more strictly classical than
nil *1... I—: J. J : . ... l .all, including the bride, dressed in black (!) 
which does not prevent their being often 
very richly attired.

—• “ Great God 1 what a picture of cor
ruption in Imperial Rome is revealed to 
one who looks into Pompeii with anything 
like thoroughness. The very stone of the 
door post tells a tale more damnable than 
ever was invented by modern thought. So
dom was clean and Gomorrah was pure, 
compared with Pomptii. Where was over 
a people on earth, before or since Pompeii, 
that ‘ advertised the ways that lead down 
to hell’by sculptures placed in the open 
light of the street ? ‘ Ottt, damned spot ?’
#ried the still infant genius of modern civi
lization and Christianity, as it looked in

—The Herdld's correspondent from Ire
land states positively that. James Stephens 
had just paid a visit to Dublin, and return
ed to France after attempting to defend hi* 
course in a Feuiau Council in Dublin. 
There was no hope for the cause. !

It is said that the London doctors,! 
generally are making loud complaints of I 
the healthiness of the season. §

— In the Mauritius 13,564 persons had! 
died of yellow fever in two or three mouth*

THE Cl MSA f BUM MON8.
How shocking must thy eumufoiis be, O Death! 
To him that is at ease in his posseMuoiw ;
Who, counting on loSf years of pleasure here. 1

----------------- Is quite uufmnish'd fur that world to come !
upon ronipen, and Vesuvius responded tu p*n that dread moment, how the frantic soul
* 1 . .......... ... i i . i * . . . 1? ii voif rnitiwl rhu vv n j I u ll... _ . the command and sent hii 
to do the work.”

his consuming fires ! !,£,lves/oum[ >*“ wali’ <à«r claj lone,sent- 
o Ituns to each avenue, and ehrieka !or help,

I Hii fr olieinl... Im «.oIk I .. . ,I But shrieks in vain Blair.
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VEW CASH CLOTHING STORE
-A.N No. 16S ORBÀT Si. JAM# 8TS8BT.

(Tbt/d Doot Croat the Ottaw* HoUtl-J

WILLIAM T. 0B< V3LI. and TH03. ALL AN. Mer
chant Tailors and C’nthierj. roepcN 
numeroub ftcnd«. Mq-ialnta-K «■* an-t the pnbl c, that

PRICE .Nov. tl. 196.
rjnjtiTcH$A?EST HOUSE in the City is 
1 Ke.vn^OY’î», 60 St. kiWREHCE Main 

Street. Gentlemen *s suits complete, compris
ing, C'i>aT, Vti-T and PANTS, cut and made 
in elegant style from fashionable and new mate 
rial» for the season. 1 fa- suit 10, 13, 14. 10 and 
18 dollars.

Fashionable Peg Top Pants .............$3
Black do do ............. 4
Black and Fancy Vests...... .................  2
Suit of Mourning ...i...........................;0 ,
Broadway Walking Coats.................  7

Mechanics* working and best clothing at un- 
paralelled low prices. The Goods and work 
being well known of the strongest kind.

To ho.se unacquainted with tho great saving 
to be effected at this establishment, I respect 
fully solicit a call before purchasin' elsewhere 

J. G. KK.xNr DY.
Merchant I ailor and Clothier,

46 r 6 St Lawrence Vlatn troet

OWEN McGARVEY,
Wholesale & Retail Maiuîeactuibbb

And, Dialer in every Conceivable Variety of

PLAIN AND FANCY FUBN1URP,
Boa. 7, 9 & 11 St, Joseph Street,

Sign of the Great Eastern Rockw® Chair,
(Second Door from McGill 8.reet,) ,\ | 

MO .n TEFAL.

Orders from all narts of the Province 5elicited 
and carefully exècuçed. Del vered according to 
inFtrocihm*. free of charge, and at prices »2f 
per cent hel"W any thing to be-found in the City 
for such Oo<*d*.

Tehms.—fTndi r $ i u, strictly e-sh; $100 to 
$.*00, three month- ; $ (10 to $1,000, 4 months 
by furtii-hin^ satisfactory ernlot sed not* s, if re
quired.

Mav 3 , 23

Stationery, sc.
J

Bewini Machines.
KieTIiVB & CO.
Dee lei* in every dnenntion of

. : ING MACHINES.
| .udM^.m^rJ^.. N.ril»,

.J*-' 381 N» tre Tkmc Sir*et-
II to, isia. te-ty.

I ïrotessional.

U PaTTON & MACI1AR

iGRrtf AT TORN HVS-AT- Î.A W.
* IN CHANCMIRY, Ac..

Iskr.scK Htukkt, Orpixirw P.O 
fCINd.STON, C.W.

JiMK* PATTON, Q. c.

MONTREAL SABBATH SCHOOL 
DEPOT,

82 Great St. James street, opposite the 
Wesleyan Church.

El E. GRAFTON, Publisher. Bookseller, and 
• Stationer, wholesale aiid retail, invites 

attention to Bjs large and varied stock of SAB
BATH SCHOOL REQUISITES, including 
Libraries, Class Booksf Boll Books, Minu e 
Kooks, Text Cards, Bttiles, Vatechisins, Prayer, 
Hymn, and Reward Books, &c, &c. Also St.i- 
tiuncry, School Books, Sermon Paper, 5io , Alc. 

BOOKBINDING iia all its branches.
Orders respectfully solicited for Kn^lish or 

American Magazines and Books.
Specimens of S. S Periodicals sent on appli-

h 27. 1807. 13

vUBlfc SG THE PRESKNT MONTH,

T) R E W GRAHAM
his extensive Stock 61

[BKS,
PHOTOGRAPHH 

• Removed to
| THE ET, CORNER CRAIG

iv-ir

Hlerc®, at Tailors.

IK nERK'fc LOOK HERE!
ll^KOT

- 8VBCIAL 'NOTICE.
t. Ciwravia., Merchant Ta'hor 14* Gre't Rt. J «met 

■ M-eet. hisju-t rec ilvud alar him sple did *iesi r - 
mont of U <»tlis < f tLe very bo^i m Vo'iai, cemprieicg 
Le tel uwin^Cibrics:—
Vi*,)* «#r B.NGi.AAb Hkuap,

DoBH. CvfcsiK MBS,
Kite Mixtures,

PfNCi Tw;;m-d and
VasT’eox,

' wbkh vilt be made up In tbe very latest etyle.and 
►old cheap toi ca*5. >

RaiKUSax tub Addcfsh :
14» OUKATST. JAMR83TBKBT.

■ j -■ ■  -----------^
B l ON CLOTH HALL, 

J4MÊS D. AND&KSOX. 

Mkhchint Tailob,
™ 121 GKSAT St JAMES 8TBKKT,

yTimld call Ipv-ntion to hie
dOMPLKTK ASSORT.mW QV SPRING GOODrl 

to «II the neweu atyles.Wn London and Pane, 

Gentlemen may rely «;»# lk«ir orders Ixi g fulfilled 
cKae to lime

Map 1, l am. 18

J A. JOHNSTON, 

'merchant tailor,

146 Great St.^amks Street. 
ADJOINING WrJLWA hotçl. 

je scod’, a choitÆ selection of Foreign Goods.

May V«7.

D
J . AN A 

Will Set

Books,
Photograph Ai

Fancy Sla,lon",y-

PRICES MUCH LESS 72» 'N U8UAI' 
STATrOMBUY WAR#.'»* SE

CaTU EHh‘41- •».
279 Notre Dau"V* it».

Dec. 6, 1666. 4^^
£mTb Ë R T M l L L'Ëlf y

(Late U. * A. MILLS»)
woq1< iwpectfhllv call the attention of nurtlw «il. 
Ing present», to hia large and well wmerted ntock •<{ 
BIBLEh,

PRAYfctt BOOKS.
p^alm books,

CijDRCII SBRVICBS, *
PdOrOGK aPHIC ALBUMS

Id every variety of Binding ana t exceedingly low 
prices,

NOTH U DA.MF. 8TRKET, MONI RKAL 
December . t-bi 1

Teel

DhqiaI Soil 
j factors-, of "

Dr.
Teeth bore i 
pvinddl ExK\ 

Motvraal, t

ARE highly approved of and recoin
mended by the Medical Profoaaion as a safe 

effectual and sneedy Specific against all INTEST
INAL WORMS.

Tit Y THEM 8c BE CONVINCED.

Tl««y *r«- imrtly Vi-gelnblc*
They nr*- wgveenlile to «Me Tii.ilr,

They have a pleaaltig appaaraiice,
A>»<1 firing earefutly prepared,

Do not undergo Decoinpoaltton.

Each Box contains 30 Pastilles, with full Direc
tions a* to their use. It is essential t*> observe that 
each Pastille isstamped with the letters'* D E V IN S 
as a guard against «puriooe imitations, and that 
they «re not «old by the ounce »*v uoimd, but in • 
Boxes only at Jto cents each. 1
Do not l»t imposed upon by taking aHy 1 

other Preparation. (
Prepared only by

DEVINS A BOLTON,
! Chemists and Dru^g^ts,

Next the Court House, Montra*»*

' » »■ «• Gro>. R- B rks, U. S Latham,
OK'S xiH<. Ur- k--"‘ ® "1 «ml J. UuuMen,

1 ».:■ ™

jjABTIESj

City Samplt ]

and 120 <
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1000 STOVER
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we ara^|

For CW
The qullity < 

clutt we would u
Eoerv ettfcU tee \

ww
uul No]

Works—jlC5 to ll 
Montreal. May j

tloti

Saddlery.
HOUSE CLOTHING, &c. &c.—
I A The Sub C'itHfr h c iiv«d on*
-largp aseortment of BKST K^^Ll -H K^RSSV . 
vbiuh he will mak" no in.Nrtgll'ib and ntfierica). 
itylcfl to suit customer».

—al»o—
. A large «BBortmeot ot F \WA HOB- E BL AN 
X RT < from 3 to 8 lb. e«ch.

Laliaa’ and Odnt’S datidl-se, and a Dumb Rider 
•o hire

Receiving inoptby pMr ateaarre from L»verp->oi 
all goods ia theU*loe.v A-VinTf^100 ^fitod of 
tbs r' Z

SADDLERY RMFOnjl/Sc^^
»o. 149 OK81T sr. Jl.ua SfgfflT. 

[Uppo.ll. Ibe Oti.w» Bolel]
18 JUSS C. MoUBSlT.

I ™„VKIE’S 7SADULBttŸ WARE-

jEElHST SBEI><s I ! «EEU.1H !
NO ol.l> jV.BOS, «Il gufc,’,aiireed Fr^ili just 

r» Ceivvd per “ Xvva Scotian," froa.' ;he Bcai liuuae1 
in Fnnce .iyd E»>g!ind.

' Flower S-ed* v-ry Ciriiv»* tietr rarietic.- 
tJar.lei. and FieM, a» • - 
btit NS,

BELTS,
CAU&OTS,
- vâbiî u;iv,

('AULiKtinrdv.s;
uhi/jir,

VLCUMlMüis,
LfTTPUtiS, 'CoUNCSwm

ONIONS,
PARSLEY,

PARSNIPS,
PEAS,

RADISHES
MUSHROOM SPAWN 

Ac., &c, ®B.
t^l' and geta Catalogue at

J. GOULDKN*b, 
Druggtot,

y Near the Market, ' 77 St. Lawrence Street, 
iS^Atl order.» for Howe, Seed* sent tie .by

IKGGA r r & REA Y have removed
J to 431 Notre Dame Street.

New • tore stoc ed with Fresh Groceries.

R. ,G E It 8,
Hbh'hant Taiv-r,

]o TRK DAME STREKT,“I... *n I1
C( .'HFIjRAIi block,

Havlcg-'pened h XKW STOKE, «pecislly luvitee 
»e *tte tioo OI tl vublic ana hi- cuetomer» t« Uxe 
very beaaiifm and yvneive assortment of nrtle.ie. in 
utemie ani> Q n Ktiru'ehm^ Goods to gone-
e»l. Seine the finst -ii'>e kin ' in thi city, he is 
»ffenng the i HOIUKST VA UIriTY in retail ever yet 
introduced to the noty.o 'f t:w innablian eof Mvut-

AJ1 Good- in this Katabllihnivnt warranted the beat 
thaï Loud-i and Par a • an i> od -co

A fin-i-Ci -a. Mock of RsAÜY-MjVDKS always on 
be- d. enltS'le f.u Tr v, llt-r.

Sprclal au-minn given t the JUVENILE CLOTH
ING D-T" Meut.

t l̂')bA»*rvc ihechaire in iheaddr ra:
s 26 NOT.tK PA tiTBtCKT.
Novwnixil ittfiti |y-4î

L BUG ATT & RE A Y hate reipovei 
to 431 Notre Dame Street.

New Sbire stocked with Fresh Groceries.

1EGGAT V & RtiAY have removed
J t-> 431 Notre Dame Street.
New Storo stocked with Fresh Groceries.

LEGG ATT & Rt£AYr have removed
to 431 Notre Dame Street.

New Store stocked with Fresh Groceries.

rpHE Subscribers upon removing to 
X «h«;ir new Store, 431 Notre Dame Street 

would take advantage of the opportunity U io 
turn thunks to their nuraer ms customtis or 
past patronage and respectfuby solicit a con
tinuance of the sar.iO and als \ a cull of inepttetion 
from all requiring Choice Groceries.

22 LEGGATTARKAY

REt

sBEDS! SEEDS ! I SEEDS i\!

l»de

,KN I

JuHt received from Prance and Germany a cl 
collection of FLOWER, GARDEN AND FIELD 
SEEDS uarantecd free • and good.
Will also bare a Urire variety of POTTSD PLANTS, 
Dahlias. Ac . nnUahle for the house or for trims- 
planting It S. LATHAM, Dautioisr,

• Corner of Blcury and Cr.»i< blrettB.

GERMkSJ

3ENT

REFINED ENGLISH CAMPHOR,
CHLORIDE OP LIME,

BIRD’S DEODOKISING POWDER,
SIR WM. BURNETT’S SOLUTION CHLOHID OF 

ZINC.
So family should bo without a eupp y of the abov f)_ __ j1

deodorizer». • ^ *lew ana 1

UEADAOHE: HEADACHE ! ! jOIL PAlNTl

DR JAMES HANLEY'S (of London, England) WATFR1
HSOAOHi PILLS for the certain cure of bleu vy Alius»3
Nervoue or Periodical Hbidacbe.

Pereon* enffeiiug. f.om tho above diatree-lDg com 
aiac v Mill 1» well to'try them. 

lySold at te. Sd. a bo*.
!L 9. LATHAM OUBO

dreinsT xnii Dbvumbt,
Career Bleary and Craig Street». i

V-mUed AprU tl. IMA l»ig M»f 21, l|io7.
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PROTESTANT episcopal recordkr. riuiv 10, 1867.
|oh onth^armimits of the White Mountains, -show what a healthy place Canada is :—
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where "they had sought refuge from the 
25th of April (May 7) to the 27th of April 
(May 9), so mnoh they dreaded to fall 
into the hands the Generalissimo.

A letter from the United States Consul 
at Palermo, dated Gth June, states that 
Asiat ic cholera has ana in broken out on 
the southern side of Sicily, at a number of 
points At Caltanisseta it ha» raged very 
severely, carrying of from 30 to 40 persons 
dally hr a populaUQKi of about 10,000.

A detachment of regular tooops has been \
ordered to Abvssinia, to compel the King 
to release the British subjects held prison
ers there for a Jong time past.

Over one hundred Vteseels have been lost 
in. the White Sea. Xhe shipwrecked crews 
suffered dreadfully.

United States.—The New York Herald 
says of the murder of Maximslian : There 
are many points of view from which this Mex
ican tragedy may be looked at. Not the least 
important are the attitude in which it pre
sents the government of the United States, 
and the light in which that attitude will be 
contemplated by the various governments 
of Europe. We do not hesitate to sa^ that 
if Maximillian has been shot—and we 
have no reason to doubt that he has been I 
—it will always be possible to affirm, that 
there was one "overument which might 
iinve saved his life, which ought - to have 
laved his life, jut which did not. The 
^government here indicated is the Govern
ment of the United States. There can be 
no doubt that this is the light in which our 
government is now seen by èvèry national
ity in Europe. The opprobrium which 
attaches to .Juarez and the barbarians 
who have acted with him will be shared by 
the Government of the United States. The 
judgment thus pronounced may seem
severe, but it is just, 
to save Maximillian .

It was in our power 
we were bound by

every principle of honour and dignity to 
save him , but We have failed to do so. 
We have been guilty, and the charge lies 
at our door.—“A. person rmdied Schenek, 
submitted a series of resolutions to the 
United States House of Representative» 
approving the conduct 6f the Mexican Go
vernment , in shooting Maximillian. The 
House, however, resented his unmanly 
action, .and, by « unanimous vote, refused 
to suspend its rulo», - the resolutions 
were consequently kicked out.'—-It is un 
derstood that Government will demand 

-satisfaction of Mexico for the arrest of 
'S.nta Anna —Kentucky has been disfram 
chised by the Congress now in session at 
Washington on the ground that her dele
gation is disloyvl beyond redemption. Only 
one out of bet eight members in attendan
ce was consequently admitted to a seat. 
—The Democratic papers, East and West, 

gradually cdiuiug out in favour of

A French Canadian woman, named Mary 
Bussiere, died at Brompton Gore, South 
Ely, on the ^9th June, at the extraordinary 
age of 114 years, having Wen born while 
Canada was a French colony jn 1753 ar,d 
Mrs. Grace Blue, who died at^rin, (j. W., 
was aged 101 years.—Mr. W. G. Sheppard 
of Quebec, whilst stepping on board the 
steamer fell dead. He was about 84 years 
of age.

Montreal.—The interments last week 
rose to the alarming number of 144. Only 
18 were adults. The burials in the Pro
testant cemetery were 25.—A lot of old 
coffin boards from the old Roman Catholic 
cemetery' are kept in a shed on Aqueduct 
street, causing sickness in the neighbour
hood.—President Johnson and Mr. Seward 
were to have visited this city after Boston 
but important state affairs prevented them. 
—The city has been visited by “ lady ” pick
pockets, who operate on unsuspicious females 
in the street cars.—A young man was 
found on the street in an exhausted stare, 
and died on the way to the hospitals—One 
of the men on board the steamer u St. 
David ” dropped dead on deck.—A pen
sioner brutally assaulted his wife, and was 
fined 820 with costs.—The candidates for 
Parliamentary elections in the city are now 
as follows : Western Division—Messrs. 
McGee and Devlin for House of Commons ; 
and Mr. A. W. Ogilvie for Local Legisla
ture. Centre Division—Mr. Thos. Work
man for Commons ; and Messrs. Alex. Mc- 
Gibbon, E. Carter and Dr. Bernard for 
Local. Eastern Division—Messrs. Car- 
tier and Lanctot for Commons; and Messrs, 
Cartier and Labelle fdt Local.—Business 
of every kind is very dull. Dry M erchants 
are cautious in their Fall purchases, as 
they hate a .good deal of stock on hand.— 
On Saturday very heavy showers fell. 
Since that the weather has been delightful.

— Greenbacks" bought at 28£ to 28J 
dis., and* sold, at 27| to 28 dis. Silver 
bought at 4^ to 4$ dis., and sold at 4^ dis.

LATEST.

London, July 9.—In the House of 
Lords, Earl Derby strongly denounced the1 
action of the Mexican Government in put
ting Maximilian to death.

Vienna, July 9.—Emperor Joscp^has 
finally decide^ to visit Paris du#^ the ; 
month of September. -j j

An armed band ot some 300'6f400 has 
made a raid into the Pontifical territory. 
The Italian troops along the frontier suc
ceeded in repelling the attack, and in ar
resting fifty Of the invaders.

Province of Quebec.—The Premier, 
the Hon. Mr. Cauchon, has it is rumored, 
induced the following gentlemen, to accept 
offiçe under him:—Messrs.^Ouimet, Irvine,

ESTABLISHED IN 1832.

BRISTOL’S
SARSAPARILLA

in Large bottle.--,
The Celebrated Preparation 1

'
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. n” rv„ : umçe unner nim:—ivi essrs. uuimet, irvine
d 8U™“>

and about forty reported accidente in New 
York on the 4th of July, many of which 
were fatal.

Here in » specimen of Mexican civilisa
tion. Eseobcdo sijl “ I have made 
terror the order of the day everywhere X 
havp imposed large contributions on the
rich, and confiscated their property and 
their all. When I could not do it in per- 
»on, my delegates have strictly complied 
with my orders. I hope before closing my 
military career to see spilt the blood of 
every foreigner in my country.”

A riot or a serious character has taken 
place at Rio Janeiro. The populace were 
greatly excited, and complained of the con
duct of three brothers, who had subjected 
their own sister and child to cruel treat
ment and imprisonment. Eventually the 
froops had to be brought out, and the riot- 
jg was quelled, not, however, ,71 thout
(cavalry005 b6ing killed fr0!V xhc charge

m Canada.-— Lieut. Governor Belleau has 
jed I called on Mr. Qaichnn to form a Govern- 

ment foLQ^QQ pr0vince.—Mr. Howland 
- - a ■feting in West York, and ud- 

arge influential numbei of rate- 
Mr. Geo. Brown, was present and 
A strong resolution was passed 

pletJKing the meeting to. use every effort to 
secure the return of Mr. Howland.—Tho 
writsf for the election are expected to be 
issutkl immediately.—The St. Catherines 
Coiiltitutional speaking of crops says 
Fall wheat is beginning to ripen oti*, and 
promises a large yield of superior grain. 
We have not seen a single complaint in 
any of our exchanges ; all represent the 
harvest prospects as most promising. A 
heavy crop of hay is now being secured in 
fine condition.” From ail directions the 

, accounts arc equally pleasing.—An inquest 
f. The1 was held on the body of Robert D. Camp- 
Jam pen, bell, who had been a waiter on the steamer 
of Itze-1 Passport, and who was murdered at the^ 

^custody, I tavern of Owen McGinnis, on Ontario street* 
a crimes. lvin,vstoi.—A new and dangerous counter- 
jTurkish feit 85 Bank of Montreal note, is in circu- 

iind la lion. The only apparent difference bc- 
Fttnd sdme j tween it and the genuine one is the omis- 

pore tha/.i a sion of the words “ eoncordia stilus” in the 
to es/jape ' left hand corner, and the bridle of the 

i from/cold 1 liorse.-Thc following instances of longevity,'

pürifïi: 2 BLOOI

^TJMQgx fe£a
Especial!v recommended for ^utin«, SJ 
and summer, when the greusy %., <tions tf 
full and winter roonthh render % 8vstem 1 
to levers and other dangerous in»«.agPS f
BRISTOL’S SARSAParH
Is also a safe and reliable remedy». £ 
lions and Skin Diseases ; for evîj pM 
Scrofula, whether immediate or her<iiitW| 
Oil) Sores. Boils, Ulcers, '1 umors, andAtHU 
and for every stage of ,Secret DLsiyga fl 
its worst form. It is also a sure and j 
reme-dy for

Salt Bhemu, Ring Worm. Tee 
* ,J Head,Scald

Scurvy; White Swelling4 Nervous amV G
Debility of the System, and all A flections |fthi 
Liver, Fever and Ague, tiillious Fevers, 
and Fever, Dumb Ague ana Jauudice. 
guaranteed to be the
PUREST AND MOST POWERFUL PREPARAT!» OF 1

Oenuine Honduras Satsa]
for the cure of aj 

vitiated or iicpi

rpHE INCREASING PATRONAGE
A. bestowed upon PROF LONG’S Private 

Educational Institute, 607 Craig Street, affords 
gratifying evidence that the facilitiesfor acquir
ing a thorough Business Education, are appre
ciated by a discE ruing public. The excellence 
of the Professor’s system of teaching writing, and 
its acknowledged superiority over all others is 
now generally admitted. The highest testimo
nials from the Universities of Glasgow, Edin- 
burgh, Oxford, and Cambridge, and upwards of 
ZOO local references.— The t'ress.

March 27, 1867. Iy_]3

JJOUSE furnishers, 

ATTENTION ! | 

THOMAJtRiDDELL’ & CO.,
66 Great St James Street,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED PER AHANDON 
AND OTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortment of

WALL PAPERS.

CONSISTING OF :

PARLOUR,

DINING ROOM,

BEDROOM
AND

HALL PAPERS, *

OF BEST ENGLISH MANUFACTURE, AT 
PRICES TO SUIT ALL PURCHASERS.

is the best j^dicine f 
eases arising fjr«n avitiat 
the blood. ;

The afflicted may rest assured that thl 
Not the l<a*t particle of Mmemlf MT
or any other poisonous substanceih this ij 
It is perfectly harmless, and muy beadri 
in a 1 kinds of wheather, rainy^or ihyl 
sons in the very weakest sia^t'| >f s/ek* 
the most htlpiesu iiiiaiits, without i 
least injury.

Full directions how to take this morij 
medicine will be found on the lab^

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla is for si 
Establishment» ofj 

U2NRY. SIMPyON & CO., f 

DEVIN.-. & BOLTUN, Druggl 
i YMAN, CLARE & CO., f 
EVANS, MKHCER & CO.,
I'JC’AUI/T & SON,
DAVIDSON 6i CO.,
H. R. GRAY.
J> A.HARTE,
B. S. LATIIAM,
J. GOÜLDEN,

Also by all respectable Drng^ts and Better- in) 
Medicines., W

March 18 18Û7. J f ; u

VICTORIA ORGANS 
MELODSONS.

AÏ§>

T H E largest aud 'Best assortment in 
Canada. _* ,

Manufactory e*id Show Rooms, 143 Yonge 
Street, Toronto.

or at the Agents in all the principal > itiea >» 
Canada, E*»t and West.

Every instrument warranted for Jtre t/ears. 
Illustrated Catalogues free on afa|dic<itioxa.

R. 8. WILLI AMS. 
Toronto; August 17, 1865.

'I’OliONTO—KEMOVAL—INDIES
WARÇ 
anti ijN

_ UNDERCLOTHING & HA BY LIN.
HOUSE. 156 Yonge Slreel.

Mrs. HALSE beg* to uüorm ner runtoiui 
public, mai she has removed to morenynmoilMut prrP»* 
■see and la now prepared to supply a:l anidhs iii*" 
l.usmess. o. the latestaty'e and maieriglu, and £ th#,ow*
156 ToVgE STREET, eight dooriabove 

Toronto. April 13,1866. J 16
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(OPPOSITE DAWSONS.)

May 22 1807

AOBN'FS FOR THJ8 “KCUO.”

Arthur, C. W........................ W. Bryans, !£>.,.
Almonte,....... .......................Jes, KowiiudikI, Fsu
Ancaster......... .......................A/|.heue Sr idei B-
..... ... Dr.btewari. inf
Belleville............................... ... Harrison. L,q.
Bowman ville,.......................Kobert Arnu;n.. r.e<<
BrockvHlé,............................ John Crawi'ok: Est,
Bentick, C, W.......................Rev. Wr. B. Evins

l Beilin .................................. John Femioll, îÎhq
j Cliitewcrta.......................... kev. Geo. Ktjs.
' Cobonrg,..............................A liewson,
Eequeefiig............................-lthn Murray. ;isi-
Fovgue..................................  J. X. Creighhn., Esc
Galt........................................Janes Craig, E-q
Grimsby,..............................J. AjNelles. Khu
Gaspe.................................... J. Ki£n. [ •**
Hamilton,................... ..........U. 8.7ChrtteWr. hs. »e

J. H. i-rcer, Ew.
Ingereoll,.............................. W. H, Kakiue, Esq
Kingston,..............................Edward Stace* & Jaiks

Shnrr —
London,................................E. A. Tàylor. '
Mono Mills...........................Tohn Ai%,
Meuloiu,............................ àcv.T. Wn.
Milton, Co. Halton,............ John Ho!ÿ,ate>Er(i
Niagara,................................ J. Powell, Em'
Nanticoke, C. W........... . ..J. W.Menckeluq
Owen Sound,........................C. Rankin, ESj
Omeince......................... .. ..R,.G randy, Eq
Oehawa,...............................  8. B. Falrban'g. Esq
Otiawt...................................Guorce May, l^q.
Pakcnbam............................. Ur. ulfceon.
Pembroke,........................... Ruv. W. H-fcierson.
Prescott............................. A'.frvd H-vklr Esq.'
Port Dover............. . . ...T. B. Baç-cttjfi-c
Paris....................... ..............D. R. Di;ksoi'i. Eâq ,
Sherbrooke. ......................... A. Winer, Eaq
Slmcoe, V. W.,.....................Rev. Etirai tt, M.’i.WOLFRED D. E. NELSON, L.C.P.S

has this day retired fro n cur firm.
NELSON, LAVIOLETTF. A GIRALD1.

Aprjl 2fi, 1867.

against said firm : -reCQlDSvth,
will be settled by Quebec....................

LAVIOLET TE & G1RALD1. i Waisingham, C.W,
. City Dispensary, I Windsor ...........
à „ „ 262 Notre D,m« S:r™t. lrtrt,dfor pr^l.ior. If /'«njJ.lllJjdi.,
f S»ï 8,1867. I9tf 51 it- M Ureal St. Jamtt

ALL Debts due, and
i '

..... AlexÆucr.T

......Mi. 1\ T
Clei, I'iilhetiti 

Rev. W. WWfd. 1| 
C. I). Gias^l. Kgflfe-

•try


